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CHOIR TO 
ST. JOHN'S Blind 

Canvass 
Planned 

n und1ay, Sepltellllber 2'3,1·d, 
~., ... ...._,_. p.rn. at St. J<ohn the Baip

hurch, !Fesibal• ,Evensong 
said' ,giving thank,s to Al
God on the 01cc1asion of 

the h anniversary oif tJhe Con-

The Oanadian National Instit
ute fo'l· the ,Blind/ C8/l'IIJP:aign :f1or 
funds will be headed! (b.y 'Mrs. D. 
E. ,Ro,berts, a memJber of the Iro
quois W,oonen's Ins-titulte wiMch 
org,anization is sip•o-nso·ring the 
drive for 191516. 

The canivaw wil1 take prace in 
iSeiptem'ber 217-1218, ,Mrs. 
to:Jd The Post. 

The Dun-cl/as Aidivis-ory B•oard, 
in a icirc·u1ar proividing informa
t ion to carwasser.s, reminds read
ers that the C.!N'.I.IB. is a pri

"'""n,•o•rrn:· a1gen1cy, su:p
goivernment 

grants, but for 
by :pulblk generos-

sc,er n Oif the p<aris.h -church. 

teprese•nt chiurch was built 
in e 1te 18/50,'s and con:,ecrat-
e<l ecem:ber 2151th, ,1187·2. 

service will be conducted 
hr · Reictor, the Rev. R. W. 
Smi and the sermon 'Wlill be 

d by the Venerable H. 
farke, Rector orf Trinity 

Ci1 •, Oo-rruwall, and1 Archdeac-
on « : ornwa1L 

·n attendianc•e wiil be the 
TriDit Churich Boys' Choi1·. A 
cotdla wekome is exitended, to 
eve~oe. 

Build Protecting Wall 
For Cardinal's Main Industry 
Bowling 
League 
Annual 

!Cardinal';,, main in d' u st r Y, 1 
Canada Starch Oo. Ltd., wi1ll be =============, 
protected by a L2~oot t im1ber 
and steel wall when the St . Law
rence is backed u.p by the three 
main d'ams orl' •tlhe St. Lawrence 
Power system in 1191518. 

i 

Here & There 
by Kay Kay 

Don't forg,et the paper d'rive 
H oiding the contract for the this sat u r di a y-the Iroquois 

1,000c.foo,t cofferdla,m-t ype dyke Lions Olub bo•y.s will tote a,way 
is the cons-truc1tion d~vision of all you can tie up and, leave as 
the Canad·a Dredlge and Do-ck close w the road! as <pos.silble. A 
Ooon<pany. g:oodi many 'Peopi!e .keep pilirlg 

The annual im e -et in g of .A!t present the elevators for their b1·1:rnd new basemems full 
the St . Law r en~ e Bowling the giant st a1,ch pilant are onliy ad: discard1ed neWS1pa.pers an<l 
Lea-gue was held at the home of a few feet abov•e t he existing magazines, creatin1g a fire haz
•Mr. and' 1:\1:rs. T.hos. Hargreaves, level olf the S 't. Laiwrence and a rd. 

happy day of what proved to be a record-bre,aking 
crossing, 'Dhe Journal's rep1'esentatives on the 

CWINA E1U1ropean tour are pictured on the top 
deck of the Empress of Britain. Included in the 

group, left to 1·ight, are H . E . McCormick, N. D. G. 

Moni~or, Montreal; iN. L. Wiseman, general agent, 
Canadian Paieific Steamships, Montre>al: (next 
person is not iidentified), W. E . Crateau, Prescott 
Journal; Mrs. William Telfer, Mr'. Telfer, ma
nager, OWNA, TOTonto; Miss Connie Morris and 
Mrs. W. E. Crateau, Prescott. 

-Canadian Pa'Cific Photo 

1ollowing Jines were writ
ten ,.9, A1"thur J, Willans, of 
Walj, Id, Y.orkshire, England. 
Mr. !ans was a fio1mer resi-
den Iroquois in troe 18·90's. 

\-ear Wi1giwam City 
by countless years and 

welineoo suprelme 

Iroquois, on Tuesd,ay evening. when the f1lood'ing is com~l-ete Sin·ce we are entering the sea
Representatives were :present the w•ater will rise eight feet son of fire makin:g it would be 
from. Cornwall, Presc•o<ot, Kempt- a1b01Ve the ip·revious ,maximum wen to cut d·own, this· one ave
ville and: Iroquois ChUibs. The water level, to 214'5' f.eet 111bo•ve nue oif ,a pO'Ssible !flire h,az·aTd. 
President, F-rank Eas>tlwood, od: sea-level recorded, on the St. And, bes·ides that, vi.ho• wants a 
Oorn,wall, was, in c.bJang:e, assist- Laiwrence at -Cardiinal is 237 d-irty, clustered! 'basement ? 
eel! by J. A Keeler, olf Iroqu·ois, feet. * ❖ ,; 

as acting secretary. The piotec<ting diyike will be Outtin' In 
1Sid. BOiwers, o1f the Presc,>tt 12 feet hig,h andi will also serve _ . k di 

Clu'b was elooted' ,president for as a shi·p•pinr do-c'k for the many i~e was dug_ out ou. the wrec, :, 
the y•ear 191517, he to aippoint his l•a:kers thait briug the gcr-ains to- car_ an~, carr1~di to the diocto1 s 

PROMINENT MEN 
TO ADDRESS 
CANADIAN CLUB 

Almong the list O<f speakers to 
addlress the Canadian ·Clu;b this 
:F1all are; 

Dr. 1:Mlclntosh, !Pr-e.sident -of 
Queen's University, King,ston, on 
Octo/ber 3rd. 

IMT. David Leiwis, o.f 'Doronto, 
a dlym•aimi!c spealker, O'ctober 17. 

Mr. W. A. White, 1>eroo•nnel 
man,ager od' the J •ohn Ingliis Co. 
od' ,Toronto. 'Mr. w:hite is o:r.0,ib
a.llYly the mos-t dis-ting,uished Can
ad,ion Negro in Oanad,a, Octolber 
~1st,! 

!Lieut. Gen. Guy Simmonds, 
foranerly, Chief od' foe General 
Stadlf, aJpJpearing No-vember 7th. 

BRINSTON WMS 
The regular montMy meeting 

od' Brinston Wlomen's !Missionary 
Society was, held/ in the church 
on Thursdlay, Se<p•tem'ber 6th, 
with the p1·esident, :vlrs. Irvine 

•resid<inig. 
, e et; i n g o•pene d ~rit'h 
~ Ill.. E leven m em

s,wered r oll call. 
IM•rs. Stanley Adiams ·gave a 

reading on Christian S tewardship 
from the Missionary .Mont'll'ly . 

Mrs. ,Chas. Coons con 11ucted 
the wo•rsh.ip se·rvice ta·~en from 
Ephesi!ans l •, 31..,14 with questio-ns 
andl disJcussions. Hymn 34·5 was 
sung :f101l-0,w-ed with a reading by 
Mr.s. 'L. .AJi,mis•t,r,<>1ng entitled-
"!M:ust We-Co,nlfio-rm". 

!Mrs. Stanle•y A1da,ms read an 
avtilele entitled ":Pea~e Throu gh 
Fl'iends,hiJp". :Mrs. Eldl. Thom'P&on 
introdluced, the nelW' study !:>o.ik. 
"1S,outh E:as,t lndia" as,sisted 'by 
Mrs. Collison and! Mrs. Adams. 

Weekly 

CHURCH 
Services 

Matilda Char~e 
United Churches 

Hanesville-
1 O a.m.-iSuTuday Sch,ool 

Hulbert-
10 a .m .-Sun<lay School 

Briuston-
1.30 p.m.-Sunday School 
2.30 p.m.-Wo,rship Service 
,Rev. Gordon F. Dangerf.ield 

The Anglican Church 
of Canada 
Trinity XiVl'I 

St John the Baptist, Iroquois
·s.30 a.m.-Holy Communion 
10 a.m.-,Sunday Slc'hool 
7 .'3 O p:m,--'Fesital Evenoo-ng 
Sermo-n-'The Ven. H. A. E . 
,C}aTke, Trini-ty Clhu1,c1h Boys' 
Choir in attiend1ance. 

Christ Churc'h, Dixon's Corners-
2.0·0 p.m.-Sunday !S,ch-001 
2'.'3 0--llwening 1Prayer 

St. IJ'aul's Church, Had:do-
11 a.m.-Holy Communion 

T-he Rowena 

Full Gospel Tabernacle 
Pastor Charles Marshall 

10 a .m.--<Sunday School 
11 a.m.-Worship 
Wed. 7 .3•()......Biible Study 
Fri. 7. 3 O'--Fellowship Service 

Dundela United Church 
Rev. Natihan Bowering 

7.15 p.m.-Sund·ay School 
8.01} p.m.-Worship Service 

Knox 
Presbyterian Church 

Rev. A. D. MacLe1lan, Minister 
10 a.m.--'Sunday School 

Dixon's ·Oorners-
2 p.m.-Public Worship 

Iroquois United C~mrch 
Rev. Gord•on F·. Dangerfield, 

Minister 
1Irs. Hugh Thompson, Organist 

10 a .m.- Sunday School 
11 a,m,---,Pulblie Worshiip 

White Church-
9.45 a.m.-Worship Service 

10l301 a.m.-Sundiay S1ciho,o•l 

Travellers At Sea! 
Thirteen were p1ro~dled1 with 

eX!aminations, g'J.a.sses,, arti
eiyes, ebc., for whoim the 

C.1N.I.IB. ,h1as· ha,d to spend money 
direcrtly. 

By W. E. C. 
(Continuoo tfrom 'Last Week) 
Lais,t rweEik rwe left you at the 

do:ck in !Montreal rwhere we 
boauded our slhip the Empress of 
Britain ifol' the first ipart •of our 
journey overseas. 

The fh-st day on 1board rwas a 
thrilling one for all of our party 
as we ex,plo-i:ed ·the various fea
tures <>If this modern CPR Steam
ship. 

P erf ect s unny calm ~veather 
prevaile-d fo1· our voyage down 
the St. Lawrence and we were 

Makes Record Cr ossing 

It wa.s revealed on Tues~ay, 
that the ,CPIS flagship bearing 
the newspaper tourists, had 
set new records on her latest 
we.sit and east crossings, ibe
tween 1L!verpoor •bar Tight and 
,Father •Point, Que. 

On the westward trip s<he 
covered 2,437 nautical miles 
and on the return voyage 
2,441. 

The 25-50.0-ton 1 in er 
crossed from Liver'J)ool t o Fa
t her Point in f o u i- do.ye, 1t: 
hour,. and ,1 2 minutec, The re-
turn took four :days, 18 
hours iand 48 ,n;:nutes. 

T he Empress <locked at 
Liverpool at 9 a.m., /Monday. 

busy every minute with swim
m ing, lif eb oat drill, aft ernoon 
tea, dancing , attending the 
cin c-m>a, etc., etc., etc. O n the 
first day pictures were ta1ken of 
our group !by t he •C.P.R. Pulblic 
Relations deparlment, a small 
silve1· maple lead' was· given to 
each member throuigh the' cour
tesy of ,Imperial Oil L imited 
and a number of us •~amat eur" 
travellers were wan•derin~ all 
this way and that, trying to find 
the writing room, the library, 
the pr01J11enade deck, and even 
our own staterooms. 

Other activities that made the 
first day a hectic one were ar
ranging d'or ,deck chairs, filling 
out a form d'or t he ,purser, un
packing our lugig,age and trying 
to -see the scenery •on both s ides 
past Sorel, '.Dhree 'Rivers and nu
merous other small communitic.s 
that lined !both shores. 

We "lost" approximately five 
hours on our way over an:d each 
day we had to advance OUT 
watches a certain amount to 
compensate ifor the differen~e 
in time-whi•ch we ~viii regain 
on our way lb111ck. 

These ocean liners are noted 
for the excellent meals they pro
vide and we -wish ,we could 
share some of the great variety 
and quantity od' food served. 
Herc are sample menus for one 
day-

Break fast 
Chille,d ')'[elons, Ras•plberries 

with Cream, Grape Fruit, Apples, 
Oranges, Pineapple, Bananas, 
Pears, Grapes; J'Uices, 1Clam, To
ma-to, Orange, IPinea•pple, Gra·pe 
Fruit; ,Compotes, Prune.s, Peam, 
Raisins, !Fi~s. tA!pricots, Baked 
Apples hot or co1d. 

•Clam Broth, Fr. Onion 1Soup. 
Rolled •Oats, Creamed .Rice, 

Oatmeal •Ponidge, All Bran, 
Puffed Wheat, ,Corn Flakes, Rice 
Krispie;;, .Shredded Wheat. 

!Fried Whitefish, Broiled 1Ma•nx 
Ki,pipers. 

!Eggs : Boiled, J<'ried, Turne<l, 
Poached, Sc-rambled; Omelettes, 
Plain, Ecarlate, ·Creole, iChees-e, 
Ham, Sweet; ·Grilled Breakfast 
Ba'con, Cream-ed Turkey, •Fri·e,d 
Ca1f's Liver, iPuree :Potatoes. 

To Order: •Back Bacon, .Small 
Steak, Baked Tomato, P.ork 
Sausage. 

1Cold: Roast Lamb, Galan tine 
of 1Ca1pon, Green 1Salad, !Spring 
Onions. 

IJ3U'ckwheat Cakes iwith Honey 
or Maple ISyru'Jl, WaJifles with 
Demerara !Sugar, 

'Rolls: White, Graham. 
Breads: 'Raisin, Ener1gen, !Hovis 

Toast.s: White, Bro•wn, Raisin 
Melba; to order :French Toast. 
!\iu.ffins: Corn, All-Bran; Bis
cuits: Ry-vita, Vita Wheat; 'Soda 
Scones; Croiss•ants, Brioches. 

Conserves, Marmalades, iHoney 
cloudy or ,clear. 

Teas: Ceylon, China, Green, 
Cona, Kad":fee Hag, Nescalfe, In
Camomile, !Mint; Co1fifee, Sanka, 
stant Postum, ,Cocoa, Chocolate, 
Yogourt. 

Luncheon 
Juices: Clam, Tomato, Apple. 
Hors iD'Oeuvres: 1Sa1idines in 

Oil, Eggs Tarlare, Antipasto, 
Tomato and Cucumber Vinai-

grette, :Potted Shrimps, 
Oulbaine, Bismark Herrings, 
sorted Continental 
Filets d 'Anchois, 

!Sou·p: •Consommes: Nature, 
Doria, Potage St. <Germain. 

'Fish: Grillet Fillet od' Ma•c
kerel, •Fresh Salmon. 

Eggs: ·Poached, Omelettes. 
,Farinaceous: Gnocchis Ro-

maine. 
•Entree.s: Cunied Chicken, Bos

ton B-aked Beans, •Corned Pork. 
Joint: Roast Veal. 
Grill: 1Sirloin Steak, Sausage 

with Bacon. 
Vegetables: Corn on Cob, Ma

cedoine of Vegetalbles. 
1Potatoes: 1Mashed, Baked, Fr. 

Fried. 
Cold Buffet: Chicken and Cel

ery 'Salad, Roast •Beef, Duck, 
Yo1,k !Ham, !Spiced Beef, Jellied 
Ox Tongue, Galatiile od' •Caipon, 
Canadian Ham, -Oxtford <Brawn, 
Melton Nowbray Pie, Roast Pork 
Roast Lamlb. 

Salads : Lettuce, ·1'omato, Po
tato, Buitroot, Spring Onion, 
Cole Slaw, 'Mixed Bowl. 

Desser ts : Baked Custa ud P ud
v ~u ~ , r,,. ... L. .. r ;~ ..:Com-note of 
Pmeappli'l,~01 ?"-u ., vuh;.o, £ ~ 

Creams, Cherry Cup Cruke-s. 
Oheese: ·12 variet ies. Crackers. 
Tea, COl:flfee. 

Dinner 
HoTS -D'Oeuvres: 9 vai·ieties, 
1Sou1p : T ur tle Consomme au 

Sherry, Creme 1Sante. 
[Fish: 3 choices. 
E-ntvees: 4 ch oices. 
To Or,der: Filet 1Mignon. 
Joint: /Roast Leg Lam'b. 
IReleve : !Po.ulette en Casserole 

Bonne 'Femme. 
Vegetaibles: Green Beans, 

Caa-rots L illoise. 
Potatoes: 3 choices. 
Cold : Bee.lf, Ham, Veal tPie. 
1Salads: Mixed Bowl, Fruit. 
Desserts: 9 choices. 

Savoury: 1Beignets au iFromage. 
iFresh Fruits. Coftfee. 

MATILDA READIES 
DRAIN BY-LAW 

Three ipersons were served 
with 1home ltea1c'hinig in itouch 

hand>ilcr,alflts and1 tyjpe
wibh the necessary mat
learn free oo charge to 

who wish this serv.ice. 
This wot•k col!11es undJer the 

O!f George Patri~k, 
field- selcretary, who is 

knoiwn in this are-a. 
!Mr. P~triok, thourg,h ,blind him

is an ,ex;amlple of how the 
anay lead normal, useful 

pur,p•osei-u.1 Ji,v,es. 
The 1C.1N.IIJB. ,a1so 1p1·0'Vides 

in 'braiiHe and on reic•ords 
maclhines to- 'PJiay 'the re
all free of charge. Every 

is remembered at 
with a gitflt-some at-

s-um.mer rcfaJm'p,s for the 
others a!ttend ~cial oc

activ,ities, etc. 

T<HIO.S. H,\R!GR'EA VES 
':½atil<la Counc-il met recently 

and heard the engiineer's report At the F.a,h meeit!ng olf Dist
o,f S. I, ,Oas-s,eliman Munic•i1pial r rct No. 1·6, PvovinJCial Lawn 
Drain read and adoipted,. Clerk B•owling A'SJSO~•iation of Ontario, 
Arucil Locke was authorized to 
p,reipare the Biy-\Lruw f ior the mu- he•ld: at the •CluJb room of the 
nicipality's •p1orti-on olf the cost Ott-Mv·a Lawn B·o'Wlling Clu,b on 
of same. W edlnesd~y ev,eni:rrg, T h om. as 

Hargxea,ves olf the Iroquois Lawn 
B·y-iLaiw No. 1:13, Sac!idilem.irc B•Oiwling Ol1u.lb w1as, elected Oh<air

Drain was read a first, sec·onci man Oif District ~o. 1'6 £<or the 
and tliird time, J)la.s,sed, signed coming year. He will be assisled 
and s,ea]ed1. biy J10-se1plh Tu!bman, of Ottawa, 

The p·etition !'or inte!'im pay- a~ Secl'eta:r,y, 
ment for the statutory grant for 1- ----- -------
road exp<end,itur-es on township coun:t,s, $1.5,71716.14'3•; indigent pa
rnadis fr()lll'I January 1st i.o At1g- ti erut acC'ou nt,s and, reliei_f., $1091.
ust 3ilst, be sulbmi1Jted to the De- 9161 ; s·alaries, $215101.1010I; treas1urer 
plarbment of Hi,ghJw,ayis of 011t- last pos'L fund g,r·ant for bu-rial 
ari-o flor p•aylment. olf indigenit, $1'51.0•01; Se·ely B~·os, 

,Next meetfoJg ~s sla1ted for su-piplies, $6.14'5; Municiip·al World 
0-citober fot, at 8 ,p..lm, sU'pJplies $3.20,; A. H . J,ohnston, 

A1c:Counts 'P'aidl were: road ac- p-ostage, 85c. 

sou.rn MOUNT AJ,N 

Personal Items 
) fr. and Mrs. E. B1acon and 

friend, o.f 'Cumbel.'iland1, .S/p·ent 
the week-end' with IM'rs. L. Mon
teith .. • 

,Mr. and Mrs. H. Mlc'Quigg, of 
Hlubbert, spen't the <Week-end' with 
Mr. and! ,Mrs. H. Kenny. 

/Mr. and Mrs. G. Mo,n:tgomery 
and children, of Smiths Falls, 
sp,en,t tlhe week-end· 'W'ibh Mr. and 
'Mrs. C . . Mariner. 

':\fr. and Mrs. R. Etier, Corn
wall, and' daughter, were week
end visitors with 1:Mr. and• Mrs. 
L. Benoit. · 

A birthday piarty was hel1d at 
th<e home o'rf: 'Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Beggs here on Fridiay for Mrs. 
Chris ,Me·llon. 

Mir. and Mrs. H. B, Evere'tt, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Ro1bert Crombie, 
Mr. and' Mrs. G•arnet Loucks, of 
Iroquois, and/ Mr. and, Mn. Gee. 
E. Fader, 'S!p'encerviH-e, were 
Sund<ay calJ.ers at C. H. Camer
on's. 

. :\'lr. and iMrs. Lorne Boy,d 
sp•e·nt -part crl Sundlay with Mr. 
and Mirs. Llo,yd' Coons and boys, 
o,f Cass Brid!ge. 

:Mr. and, 'Mrs . Ch1as. Armstrong 
attende'd the anniversar,y service 
at Inkerman an.d' sip·ent the d,ay 
with ,Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ennis 
and f,amily and J1ohn Guy. 

,Mr. and Mrs-. Slam Marquette 
S.'P'ent Su ndlay with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bal"l<'ley, Inkerman. • 

Mrs·. J,ohn B s,g,gs and Robert 
Beggs, of Heo'kston, were callers 
in t()IW'!l Wed·nesdiay. 

Mr. Rannell Oameron, Cor n
wall, visited his mother W edne.,
day. 

,w.e are so-rry ter rc')Y<li:-t Mrs. 
Oharle.s Shaney ve:·y m at the 
Win<dhester hospita' .. 

!Miss Bella Eager, o.f Otta1wa, 
c,al1ed' on her c1ousin, :\fr. Chas. 
Ka.V'anaugh, FridJay. 

1Miss Lizzie Br-0nbm.ier visited 
the week~endi with, Mr. and ~frs. 
Howard! Nesbitt, otf Kemipitville. 

iMr. andJ Mr . 1Murray Storey, 
o,f Irnquo-is, were 'Sund!ay caLers 
in town. 

Mr. G. A. Cumming is at 
North Bay th<is wee•k .a:ttend.ing 
posbm.asters' c•oruvention. 

!Mr. and• !Mrs. ,non .Seymo,re 
and family, ,oo KeimptiviHe, cal•led 
on friends, in town on Sunday. 

A p1arty was heldi at Mrs. L. 
Monteith's home rfor l\fr. and 
Mrs. E. Blaeo•n. 

Mr. and• !Mrs,. :S. Marquette 
spent Sunday with !Mr. and iMrs. 
B•arkle,y, of Iniker;man. 

J ohn Har,per sipent the week
end with his p·aren'ts, Mr. and 
'Mrs. W. Har<per. 

own se1eretary. Cardinali fro,m the '.3.ke-head.· o~f1~,e. I cian ,t di~ any_th;?g for 
poet's Lt was d~c-idiedl to purc)lase ,a Thirty t imber cribs, measuring hll111 . sa,id, the do•?,tor • l"m a 

smal,1 engra1Ved1 tro,phy to l>e p1.·e- 3·(f x 318' x 313.' and sheeted' by a veter mary surgeon. , . 

g s•tar that warms the 
rt, 

teous· p1aradise-a 

i.entedJ to the winner .of the dloulble 1ayer ad' 12" x ,8" p.Janks " ",Go aheiydJ'' gasip•edi the Pl8;ben~ 
m, 

no counte11p•art. 

God le the beauty that 
stroys, 

Is L WJ·n,J be sun·k to the bed o~ the I. w, as a J a, •c ·k1 a s·.s to. _th,1,nk I Green S.ingiles in the 1t, a.w- 1 "- ]di d 80 th 
man rence d1ivision of District No.' 16. river and weig:h!ted1 into place 1by cou 10 ' , on o:i,e tu ,es · 

Tlh'is twpihy wi>lt 'be g:iven to the rock fill'. Over two- miil'lion feet ~,ajl, we 11 adirrut we re not 
winner ea.ch year and he .wiH re- Olf 1121• x 1\6<'' beams• of British a tire salesm~n but \\Vet weat her 
tain permanent possession of it. Co-lum1bia fir, shi/plped d-irect is common with Fall an_d one of 

And u, who suflfer, deivote 
,u1 skill 

To s and build, to• find, the The -"'--•endly <p•J,ay in this f.rom the coast f'or this jiob will the mies Olf the ro.~~ is to cut 
u,, b d ' y,our speed when dnvmg o,n wet 

0.f r reation-that naught can 
lill. 

leag:ue next y,ear win be in. the e Tu
0
·sep~epare ~he footings for pa_vem~nt. Estp<eciaUy, whe_n the 

form o.f mixed1 d•oulbles o,r mixed the ,cribs the Dredlge Leland, ram forst starts because 1t has 
rinkls at thie Ms,cTe-tion olf e-ach rented fir~m Oanada Dredige and b~en •p~'o•ven thiat _roads be<come 

Your the will to d<o, the brain club a fee to be charged, and Docik's marine dlivision, will have s•ILp'Pecy w'hen s,prmlklled. l!e~IV:, 
" hatclh priz~s given. P laiy will be limit- to clam a•bout 4,01 ()JOO y,ardlS 'from ramlfiall w.ashes. away t~e slick 

So th11nk back of the deedls <>f ed to three visits t01 each dub th . . b d 'n ' th:is· .l lO-OO-lfoot or su·]p1periy ,sulbstance whtch g;ath-
y,our pioneer h•eritage, during the seaso•n, p<la,y to start e nvei e 1 ' ers on, our r.oad5>--slow cl<o,wn-

What they cre,ated, now 'tis at 8 .!J·.m. sharJ)'. area. d!on't get into the ways o.f care-
yours to ~watk!h, A S t. ,Laiwren'ce Leaig:ue t-our- Te> ho,ld th e crib-bing in pl.ace, lessness when d<riving. 

Then Iroquois will rise again o,n nament will be held' n-ex:t season 2·0,0•00 tons o.f rock fiJ.l, from * ., * 
History's ,p'aige. on the third! Wedinesd'ay ,in Ju ne Canada Dr e dig e and• Dock's fJ'he Ga,me oif. Life 

-Arthur Jo,shua Willans at night. It wil'l- be a trelbl<es quarry north olf Pr-esco_btJ. will be Li:fle is like- a g,aime oif cards 
------- tournament and entries· Wlill be p]a(:ed into these ti.1m1ber cdells·. 'W'hich e:a'ch one has to learn. 

con.fined to the ,St. Laiwrence To comipJ.ete thed fifllingh and kto Each shulflflles, cuts and deals a 
HULBERT WMS Le-ague on],y, ent'DY' ifee to, be supp1ly a top, gra e or t e Y e, <pack 

$13.0·0 ·pe:· rink. Th'e Oaldwe·11 6·0,00,Q, yard's ~ gi-adnudl:~r fill Ancll each a trump d,oes, turn. 
H 1,b t W • ,,..,.. ·ona. ti·onih,y will be presented to the will be t r uc1ked m an •um,pe · S h u er oimen s 11u1ss1 ry ,,. . d . .11 To en Sl\l re a iwa·ter-ti,ght and ome turn a high card at t e top 

Society met at the home o;f Mrs. highes-t wmner ,an ' p'l·izes wi stalb-le iw<a'll , Oanada Dredge and 'Wihile ofuers, turn a lo~V'. 
Edith ;Mellan ,on Sepltember 12, I also be aiwa~·ded. . Dock will reinfovce the wat er- Some hol<li a hand quite flushed 
at :i (¼IO'Ck and WISS in charge ·C. Dalg,leJSh ,was appomted to side (rl t he criblbing with inter- iwith trum'PS, 
of th1 presidlent. The meeting han_d1e the G1·~ns &mg.Jes com- '""'·i-1.g- ~•rel rr.cn+ ..,;1,,..~ •Whilf' oth,prs. nonf' <'an i;how. 
• . • •. i Y€ n f s . \'. rt,HC ( I' '· E, ' n. [ " pl:.,. , 

• . on :::'i;;t, -- 1r " s. , _ _:__"'_' _e __ i .. _______ -:----

!'l ard J. A., Ke , e 
I 

pri:: 
1 ,. l ,.o l, nd',e 

l ·• .·,:.1il°",1!-'W'flU:l~ii'-'"'.,_, 
~ 1. k, 1\1r~ lh. eri,, :'.\k

Quai,, Mr~ fl.or{'.,'.\" 1i:lli1,, 

A e<1d1in t C'hrk tian Sceiw
ard8'h1p by 1M.1·s. Percy E<llis and 
p~·ayer by Mrs. Ellis,. 

'Minutes, roll caJ.1, busineEs and 
collection were taken care o,f be
fore M'rs. Ira EJ.lis gave a 1·e-ad
ing, on -Community F rie•nd1shi•pc.... 
"•Fl•orence Nig1h1tin'g'a;J.e,". 

A temperance read·in,g was by 
Mrs. Herer t M~Quaig, ,'An Un
p,rotec•ted Com'piany". 

A readling faoim the "Hoiy 
Halbits 0.f Slpiritual Li.fie" ,by Mrs. 
N elso-n 1Sc•har1fi, "G1·aice B-eifore 

$1,000 BOND HEADS P?. 7E 
WI!\. LEGION 'MO"'.,TEP NlTE 

Let's fiace it. Some:b,o,d•y is go
irug to· win '$.1 ,0010! nex:t Wedines
day n ight, and ml!JY''be mol'e. All 
)•ou h·ave to do is attend· the 
Winch es· t er Leigion Monster 
Nr.gh't in the W1inches1ter Coim
munity Centre next Wednesd:a:y 
night , Seiptennlb-er ·216ith. Game 
time ha1, ·been set fo,r 8 o'cJ.ock 
sha1'p, and as 1usua.l the popular 
'boys froim Mo,ntgomei:y Branch, 
Otbawa, will ·J.ook a!flter the bingo 
chores. -

Meals". 
A hymn and' fbenedfotion 

ed the meeting. 

•In addliti·on to -the $10i(}O fos t 
end~ 

1 
p,r-ize, there are four oth-er $100 
prizes plus 12,0 1·egular rgame --------------r 

.., . 
rt f n1 P ~ lTt; 

, "'freP n-ysu~ g~:, 1'.t>h as 
a surprise a.Well' , ~,orth an in
de:finite numlber od' do.Jliars to the 
winner. 

Legion ofificials stated' this 
week that ·neoct IW,ednesdlay's 
M-ons-ter Ni•gih1t is the 'big1gest 
ever taickled biy -the W'inehester 
Post whieh has been SP'()n'Soring 
this sort of thin,g successtfiuHy 
£or sever.al years n01W1. Ad,vance 
sale oo tii<Jkets is unusua:Hy bris•k, 
and t ho-se in the knOIW are look
ing ,fo,rwar d to a reco,rd crowd 
al this o-ne. 

Mah'1S plans n•OIW to attend'. It 
ma.y he worth $1000 or more if 
y•ou do. 

SOUND ADVICE is prolbalbl,y ,what 'D. M. Ruth
eiff•ord, r ig,ht, is receiving here fr•orn ITT. 1W. "iHe1.1b" 
Graham. Both gentlemen are 1W1ell kniowm in Dun
d1as Counlty,, esipecia1ly t 0 the :flarmeTISI ,and o<thers 
connected with- Algricul1,ure. M~. Gtaham retired 
re·c·ently as Agriicultural Rep·res,enbative in Dundias 

aifter 3,4 ye.ars ·oEf •worthly se1,vi-c-e. H~s p1l1ace ha,s 
•been <:a.pla/bly taken !by !Mr. Ruthertford, •Who has 
'trained :fior the p•osit side 'by si de with "Herb" 
wihile sel"V'ing as Asso,ciate Alg.ri1crnttural Re<pre
sent ative in this county since ,191514.-(!Photo by 
Simibh, Mon-isiburg. EngraV'ing courtesy The Mol'
ri>slbu r g Le·ader) . 

J 1:-i t, en lL c... 1 
A:nd heavy SIUIInS are won and: 

1ost 
'By g,am/blers young and old1. 

W!hen CluJbs are trumip, beiware 
crl war 

On oicean and on. land, 
F or ieal'lful th.in~s have come to 

lp'aSS 
WJ:ten ,c,lwbs wer,e in the hia-nd. 

Finally a sip;adle s!hiows up, turned 
-hy t'he h•andi o.f time 

A·nd, winds up thilSI old game od' 
1nfe in every land and. cJ:iane 

No mactter ho-w m,uc•h men may 
ma:kle or horw mlllch men 
may s-av,e, 

You'll fin.di the s,pa~ wrns up 
'at 1ast to dli-g ea,ch pLayer's 
graive. 

Library News 
H. G. D. 

'II,SiLAL'fDIS' !()IF DEJA'T,H" by S 
Pidhainy. . 

Mr, Pi-dlhiairuy is now living in 
Canad-a, and wil'l soon •becoon,e a 
C'anadi-an citizen .. Betfiore ,coming 
here, however, he s:pent ei•ght 
y;ears in co,ncentr•ation ca:m:ps in 
Russ,ia, and! his, 1b·oo·k gives us 
aibs,olu•tely true tal•es olf what 
haipip'ened to him, andl to others 
while in th es·e M111Q)6. 

The only IWla'Y t o, foigfh.t a thing 
is to knoiw what we are f ighting 
and Communism. is one thing 
every ic1ear-1thinlk1ing Ganad,ian 
sho,uld understand!, s-o thiat t he 
u t most l'esistan'ce -can be J)l\l t 
forth a1gainst it. 

This is another oif. the ntw 
books recently, ac•quiredJ by your 
Liibrary. 

I.H.S. News 
'By Oarole Fafobairn 

,E1ec'tions for the Literary So
ciety were held ,on Tu-esdlay with 
the ifolloiwing olfif'kers bein•g 
elected. 

•P r eisid'ent, Glare Bro1wn; vice
'PTesidlent, Carole Fro-ats; seicre
tary-treasm·er, Plat .S w e e n e y; 
Grade 111 repTesentatiive, ,Sand,r-a 
Bo,y,dl; Gr ad·e 10 reJ)Tesentativ,e, 
Pat Bra,y and IMi:chael Knox; 
Grade 9iA represenl:Jaltiive, GJ.oria 
St. J•ohn; Grade 91B' reipresenita
ti:ve, Anne S(w~eney. 

T,he f'irsit meeting od' the Lit
e1,ary S,o•c-iet y wla.s he.Jdl •on Tues
diay when :piJ.ans f1or initiat ion 
were madle. It !W'as dieicidied that 
initia.tio•n wouM 'b'e firoon W ed
nesd1ay t o• Friday of tlhis week, 
with a p'arty, o,n Frid'a<y, aif'.ber
n oon to punish the oiil:fender,. 

* ❖ 1¥ 

There will be an e•xMbition 
foo-tba!L game on Frid/ay in Iro
quois with S-outlh !Mountain. Our 
boys have been p~·adiS'inig fiaitih
fuUy :f.or the .past feiw weekis and 
a very w1eJ.l_ o-r1ganized team is 
devel01p•ing . 

* * :!e 
1lfobh the ,boys and g irls are 

J.ooking fomvar d· to the track and 
fie'ld: meet to be held in Morris
burg on Fridlay, the 28t h. 

" " * 
There will be a d1anlce in the 

hig'h scho·ol on Fridiay, the 2181th . 
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''Dear Anne Hirst: After two 
years I've just wakened up to 
the wrong I have done. I ran 
away from college with an old
er man who promised marriage; 
though I was engaged to some
one else, I fell for it. He didn't 
marry me. I was certainly the 
world's greatest fool; I was so 
infatuated that I stayed, and 
even took a job to help him out. 
He has been true, but though 
he is so much older, I cannot 
depend on him. He doesn't keep 
a job, and when he drinks he 
gets really violent. 

''My parents were really hurt 
and scandalized, and so was my 
former fiance. They have all 
tried to persuade me to some 
home and start a new life; but 
I feel sorry for this man, and 
I keep thinking how much he 
needs me. Of course I don't 
love hime any more. 

"Wouldn't I feel like a deser
ter if I leave him now? 

SO UPSET" 
WHAT LIES AHEAD? 
* If a friend were in your 
* shoes, wouldn't you remind 
* her that she has a duty to 
• herself? Wouldn't you harp 
* these years she has stood by 
* trying to rescue the weaklmg 
* who has wronged her at al-
* most every turn. Wouldn't you 
* suggest that she has a duty to 
* her family to go straight, and 
* to the fiance who has waited 
* so loyally? 
• If your staying with this 
* man could refom him, why 
"' didn't it reform him ear!Jer, 
• when his passion was at its 

, 36-50 

PRlNTED PA ITERN 

A PRINTED PATTERN 
makes sewing. a pleasure! See 
how little time it takes to make 
this shirtwaist dress! Step-in 
classic designed especially t<) 
flatter the larger figure; smart' 
in all three sleeve versions -
any season! 

Printed Pattern 4598: Women's 
Size, 36. 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48, 
50. Size 36 takes 4 yards 35P 
inch. 

Directions printed on each tis
sue pattern part. Easy-to-use, 
accurate, assures perfect fit. 

Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTS 
(stamps cannot be accepted, use 
postal note for safety) for this 
pattern. Print plainly SIZE. 
NAME, ADDRESS, STYLE 
NUMBER. 

Send order to ANNE ADAMS. 
12 Eighteenth St., New Toron
to, Ont. 

• height? Neither good intt•n-
• tion nor your loyalty has been 
• able to build in him the char-
• acter he lacks. 
* Sometimes we judge our-
• selves more harshly than we 
• judge others, and that can 
• prove a weakness instead of 
• strength, you know. 
• Now, while you are young 
~ enough to remake your ltfe 
• while those who love yo~ 
* urge you to come home, you 
* can bring peace to your family 
+ and happiness to the faithful 
+ man who has never lost hope 
• of your return. I urge you to 
• go now, instead of wasting 
• longer time on a feeble creat-
• ure you can only pity. 

• • 
"Dear Anne Hirst: A boy of 

18 who I met four months ago 
was raised in Europe. I'm 16. 
I've been out with him three 
times, and now he wants to date 
regularly. But my sister dated 
him and now she has spread 
an untrue story about him, so 
my parents insist he is not our • 
kind and have forbidden him to 
come. 

"Is this fair? Is it because he 
comes from poor people? Should 
parents tell you whom to go 
with? Shall I sneak out to meet 
him? I'm home nearly every 
night, and I listen to music that 
makes me dream of him. 

MARCIA" 

• You are in a dangerous 
., mood. Because your parents 
• disapprove of the young man 
• rightly or wrongly, you ques: 
+ tion their right to an opinion. 
"' Certainly parents can say 
"' whom a young daughter date; 
• who else can protect her from 
* making the wrong. friends'! 
• Don't think of sneaking out· 
* deceit never pays off, and it 
* would cheapen you in his 
* eyes,too. Accept your parents' 
"' dictum for the present and 
• play fair. Instead of mooning 
* over sentimental music, date 
* other friends your family ap-
* proves. You will find life can 
+ still be fun. 

... • 
H you are finding the road 

back a rough one to travel, ask 
Anne Hirst's guidance along the 
way. She can help restore your 
confidence and your will to go 
straight. Write her at Box 1, 123 
Eighteenth St., New Toronto, 
Ont. 

GOOD ADVICE 

"How did you find your room 
sir?" asked the landlord 

"That's your own fault, sir. It 
you want to sleep you must 
close both eyes." 

A STEEL IN HATS-Famed mil
linery .designer Mr. John hos 
come up with a stainless steel 
hat that'll withstand the ele
Jlllents if the budget can with-
51ond the price. The hat, above, 
is made of gleaming steel mesh, 
adorned with scrolls of Edward
ian jewels. The price of the 
chapeau: at foes! $800. 

Poems For Sale 
In all this, Bogota is not 

greatly different from other 
South American markets. The 
Indian::; of the Colombian pla
teau ::ire less colorful and dis
tinctive than those of the Ecua
dorian Andes; and in Colombia 
one mJSses the disdainful llamas 
which in Ecuador condescended 
to act ~s beasts of burden. 

But in Bogota, alone of all 
the world, does one find poetry 
s~ld side by side with poultry. 
Little boys stroll about offer
ing for a few pennies small 
paperbPund collections of what 
they ~ o pi;ettily call poesias; 
and cheaper still are verses 
printe-:l on single slips, printed 
often in red. 

In the markets of Bogota 
there is an excellent sale for 
poesi:13. Frequently the pur
chaser cannot read, and the 
small salesman must read aloud 
from hi~ collection that his cus
tomer may make a choice. And 
alway., a crowd gathers to 
listen. 

I follow these children bu·1-
ing whenever possible 'dupli
cates of the poems selected by 
the oarefoot half-breeds o! 
Bogota'$ market. 

A ~weet-faced, gentle-eyed 
chola woman is sitting on a box, 
her black shawl slipped back 
from her shiny dark head and 
wrapped about the tiny baby in 
her arms. She is looking over 
an. assortment of verses; hesi
tating . . and finally select
ing "Good-by to my mother," 
printe<i in red on a single strip. 

A bare-legged girl in short 
tatterea garments considers the 
poems, while at her feet a rab
bit, _seated on the ground, is 
making the neatest of toilets· 
very scrupulous and leisurely 
as though he had all eternity 
before him .. , . 

The girl considers There are 
poems upon "Poverty," and 
"Marriage among the Poor"; 
upon the eyes of a loved one; 
upon the soldier who promises 
that ,m the morrow which is 
never to be for him he will re
turn to the window of his love· 
and there are poems celebrat~ 
ing the devotion of parents and 
children. 

But it is a poem inscribed 
"To the Little Laundress" for 
which the barefoot girl finally 
exchanges her penny; to a 
"Lovely Little Laundress, with 
eyes a~ fair as the sun, and a 
soul as blue as the skies; Listen 
to me, Little Laundress, and 
tell me why you are so happy 
and why you sing as you 
scrub? ."-From "Colombia, 
Land of Miracles," by Blair 
Niles. 

Dumb Witnesses 
Sixty-five hens, exhibits in a 

theft ~ ~dti.•I' - ··•'· · -m:art w ernered out of a 
court in Scotland recently. But 
before they could be removed by 
the police they had laid fourteen 
eggs in the courtroom. The eggs 
were ordered to be put in safe 
keeping until the case ended. 

Much ·better behaved was a 
bird exhibit in a High Court case 
in London. A racing pigeon, it 
was said to have been the fastest 
horner in London and to have 
flown 1,874 yards a minute. The 
bird appeared quite composed 
throughout the hearing. 

"Seeing is believing·• in the 
courts and often it is necessary 
to bring before the Bench, judge 
or jury surprising exhibits, in
cluding bids and animals. to aid 
justice. 

One plaintiff complained that 
his neighbour's dog nad bitten 
him badly in the leg, but the 
defendant declared the dog had 
a Jamb-like disposition. 

"Bring him in," ordered the 
judge. 

A moment later there was a 
howl of agony. The dog had 
sunk his teeth in the leg of the 
unfortunate ronslablc who had 
tried to do so! 

A practical demonstration in 
rourt is frequently more e-Zfective 
than the most eloquent speech, 
so a drawing-room door was 
once carried into an English di
vorce court. Each member o! 
the jury was requested to peep 
through the keyhole and decide 
whether one of the witnesses in 
the case could possibly have seen 
a certain incident. 

SILL-Y STATISTICS 

Have you ever thought about 
paper clips and what they are 
used for? A research instituted 
bv an American firm manufac
t~1ring paper clips revealed 
lha t OU l of 100,000 only 28,000 
w,'rf' used (or holding ·p:ipers 

1 to-:rether. 

G_OOD THINGS COME IN THREES - Four sets of triplets enjoy a 
birthday for the Tatum triplets. Standing just behind the cake 
are George Eugene, Helene and George Edwin, Jr. - five years 
old-the honoured trio. The big boys in back are the Beaver 
triplets-Barry, Larry and Harry, eight years old. At leh ar.e 
th• two-year-old Dillon triplets, Brenda, Stevie and Linda while 
ths Rone triplets round out the party, with Penny, Denny and 
Jenr,y, 21 months. 

Of the 1 ~mainder, 3,196 were 
used as pipe cleaners, 5,534 were 
used as ear probes, 5,308 as (in• 
gernail cleaners, 5.302 as tooth
picks, 19,413 es poker chips, 406 
ah oliv.e stabbers, 14,1,63 11.s toys 
lo use while telephoning. 4,183 
a~ shirt sleeve adjusters, 192 tor 
throwing at people, 7,200 to holli 

1 the fronts of blouses together, 
and the rest as hair clips or for 
making running repairs to pen
cil sharpeners. 

NO CHANCE-TAKER 
''No two men in th'e world ant 

exactly alike." 
"Well, I don't know," replied 
the blonde. "I wouldn't risk 

marrying again, anyhow." 

Drive With Care 

Jere Wright, 20, "Miss Hawaii of 1956," 
t ropical setting in Honolulu. Her selection earlier this 
storms of protest in the Islands because she Is a 

a ucasian) and also a "malihini" (newcomer), 

Did you have any rain I ast 
week? We certainly had plenty. 
It rained and stormed inter
mittently all day Thursday. And 
il it wasn't raining it was so 
dull you just wondered what 
might be coming next. Late in 
the afternoon I wanted to go 
down to the postoffice but every 
1ime I put on my hat and coat 

. . crack -.. . . another i;torm 
started up. And since I am a 
coward insofar as weather is 
c.oncerned I decided to stay 
home. Perhaps the slight earth 
tremors felt in the Ottawa dist
rict the day before were re
sponsible f(Jr such persistent wet 
weather. It was pretty hard on 
the farmer,, trying to harvest 
their oat cyops. Yesterday Purt
ner and I tp?k a run aruond the 
country ~ saw many field~ 

• • • <' ois ·t had taken quite 
of~ "vihe:, )b ~-:uw,,,,JWi~ J 

badly down that only the weeds 
were showing. Something drastir 
must surely have held up the 
work on that farm for the wh:•at 
harvest to be so late. 

We were glad the weathe1 
cleared Thursday night so we 
were able to watch the wind-up 
of the Republican Convention
and to see and hear President 
Eisenhower's speech. Whul a 
wonderful reception he received, 
and who could help liking the 
man'? But he got Partner quite 
worried. Time after time he 
raised his arms above his head 
in acknowledging the cheers oi 
the crowd. We always thought 
that to raise the arms above the 
head was the last ·thing a person 
with a heart condition should no 
Perhaps we are wrong. One 
thing l noticed when he w:is 
~peaking, at every opportuni ty 
he would glance across at his 
wile and then smile his big, 
broall smile. just as if he were 
trying to reassure her by sayin~i 
-"Don't worry, m y ckar- I"m 
all right!" 

Of course, another exritemcnt 
,ast week was Marilyn Bell's su"c
cessful swim. l imagine fifty per 
cent of her admirers were hop
ing she wouldn"t try again but 
!ince she did naturally we all 
hoped she wou Id win. It wasn't 
actually the swim that mattered 
so much-we just didn't want 
to see our plucky young girl 
defeated or hurt. You will notice 
I i;aid "our" - don't you think 
that is how almost everyone 
feels in Ontario ... sort of pos
sessive ... we all want to claim 
that lovable young person a1 , 
OUR Marilyn Bell. 

Nearer home our interest at 
ttle moment is in the highways 
-the old and the new. On the 
old highway-No. 25-the Pro• 
vincial police are having quite a 
field day, passing out tickets to 
speeding motorists. Partner wa~ 

• 

cutting weeds along the tence 
the other day and in a short 
while he saw four motorists 
given tickets. Another time I 
saw three cars stopped by the 
police. Maybe it is just as well 
for the traffic is really fast along 
th is road. There is also a little 
iH:tivity on the 401 survey. We 
can see four men popping up 
and down like jack - rabbits 
across the field. We don't know 
what they are doing as we had 
an idea the survey was complet
ed some weeks ago. One thing 
is certain we shall not be told to 
move off just yet as 1 noticed in 
the morning paper that work fa 
only now startillg from No. 27, 
across to No. lO and will likely 
be completed in 1959! From No 
10 work will probably proceed 
in this direction but .is No. 10 
i~ about twelve miles fnim here 
9l?.1;io~;· 1heit b~e ls · for ··quit• 
awhil 0 yel. 

Just before the yellow pan-el 
n urk cnm~ :iio;,g t~day 1 could 
~ee Mitcbie-Whiie away across 
the l'ielct hun ting mice. He e1·i
vently didn't h ke being disturb
f'.d and came home in a hurry 
lt was th-~ first time he had 
come to the house for about a 
we~!c Thal cot is the greatest 
hunter w ev:cr had and because 
he is all white we ran see him 
such a long way ofJ. 

Well. w<: sent another veal 
c:tlf to marke t last Monday, and 
it fetched top price. Wonderful! 
Then we got a new calf to tak8 
its place so we still have only 
;; little milk to sepuratc. That 
reminds me - l picked up· the 
l~st cream clwque at the cream
Pry and il was over $21. It should 
hcve been about $3.50. A mis
take, of course, nnd yet I could 
have cashed that cheque and 
no one beim any the wiser. But 
what good would ill-gotten gain 
have brought us? 

Incidentally. we don t need 
any super-markeis in our town. 
Our local merchants have pro
vided their customers with plen
ty of i:iarking space so now we 
can shop at home. Sure, we may 
spend a cent or two more here 
and there but at least it is going 
into the pockets of men who 
make our town their home, pay 
local taxes and take an interest 
in social services, churches and 
schools. What does anyone save 
by going to outside shopping 
centres anyway? It takes gas to 
t et there and if you have child
ren along it is doubtful if you 
get away without spending a 
dime or two giving the young
•ters a ride on the big horse. 

Ah-ha - I see another fellow 
getting a ticket on the highway 
... maybe h@ and his family are 
;ust hurrying home from a 
s.hopping centre! 

300 Turn Up For 
Fake Wedding 

The smart, silvered invitation 
arrived "out of the blue''-t the 
homes of 2,000 celebrities re
questing their presence at the 
wedding of Victor and Victorine 
at the Church of St. Martin in 
the Street of Dreams. 

None of the distinguished 
guests could quite recall having 
met the young couple. Yet over 
300 tried to turn up at the 
church; and by doing so caused 
complete traffic chaos, bewil
dering" Paris taxi-drivers and the 
policemen who tried to direct 
them to a non-existent church 
in a street-that-never-was! 

The invitation was in fact a 
novel publicity stunt launched 
by a company to promote one 
of their films-just one more of 
the many hoaxes pulled recently 
on an unsuspecting world. 

Take the case if the smiling 
twenty-nine-year-old Greek who 
was so handsome and distin
guished that he fooled the 
United Nations. Arriving at 
Geneva as the "Director of 
Health from Alaska," he was 
feted and feasted-yet it was 
all just another hoax. 

At the World Health assembly 
he voted on behalf of Greece
until the real delegates returned 
to their seats and threw him out. 
Posing as an expert on drug ad
diction, he lectured the scientists 
of the United Nations narcotics 
commission. But when he began 
talking sheer nonsense uproar 
ensued and the laughing Greek 
was ejected. 

From as far aawy as Chile 
headlines rattled when it was 
announced that a young mother 
had given birth to seven babies. 
It was a hoax pulled off for a 
medical students' rag. 

In New York hundreds of folk 
panicked at loudspeaker an
nouncements that enemy aero
planes were approaching the 
city. A radio voice warned every 
two minutes that the 'planes 
were getting nearer. 

Motorists abandoned their cars 
and took cover. Mothers franti
cally sought their children. Then 
the police found radio addict 
Stan Gordon making the an
nouncement into his home-made 
atnplifler at an upper window. 

There was the breakfast table 
shock, too, that greeted 200 folk 
when they opened the following 
letter: "One of our educated 
apes is availabJe to you for a 

YOUNG MOTHER- The youngest 
Brazilian mother on record is an 
11-year-old girl identified only 
by the initials "H.A.N." She is 
shown with her newborn baby 
in Sao Paulo, Brazil. 
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30-day trial. Our apes can b:t 
used in housework. Their initial 
cost is low. They require llttla 
food or clothing. Unless we hear 
from you to the contrary we will 
send your ape ..•. " ) 

A scientist explained to the 
police that he was testing the 
householders' gullibility. 

Even canny Lancashire was 
fooled recently when a practical 
joker began telling his friend.a 
of a prize con test he said he had 
heard announced by Radio Lux
embourg. Prizes of $150, he said, 
were being offered for empty 
packets of cigarettes of a cer
tain make with the packer'• 
mark "C" in the seams. 

The rumour spread like wild
fire and the results passed far 
beyond the joker's ken. Soon 
Radio Luxembourg was beinc 
besieged by empty cigarette 
carton's of various brands; the 
prizes were thought to range 
from $50 to $750 and thousands 
of people were looking for the 
packer's mark. 

SOME HOOK-UP 1 

The most startled radio fan 
in the world was the yowic 
railway passenger who set up 
his portable set in a South Afri
can railway compartment and 
tossed the aeriaf wire out on 
to the roof of the coach. The 
set exploded under his eyes and 
he was found quivering some 
half a dozen coaches away 
from the scene a minute later. 
The aerial wire had touched the 
overhead electricity- s y stem 
which carried 3,000 volts. 

Dolly And Outfit 
6 

Just about everything your 
darling wants-in ONE pattern! 
A beautilul 9-inch dolly and so 
many pretty clothes-what a 
thrill this !lives any "little 
mother"! 

Send TWENT-Y-FIVE CEN'l'S 
(stamps cannot be accepted, use 
postal note for safety) for this 
pattern to Laura Wheeler. 123 
Eighteenth St., New Toronto. 
Print plainly PATTERN NUM
BER, your NAME and AD
DRESS. 

Our gift to you-two wonder
ful patterns for yourself. your 
home-printed in our Laura 
Wheeler Needlecraft book for 
1956 ! Dozens of other new de
signs to order-crochet, knit
ting, embroidery, ironons, novel
ties. Send 25c cents for your 
copy of this book NOW- with 
gilt patterns printed in it! 

SPECIALISTS IN GROUP 
MOVEMENTS TO 

GREAT BRITAIN 
AND 

THE CONTINENT 
LOWEST RATES AVAILABLE 

EARLY CONFIRMATIONS 

FOR INFORMATION, CONTACT 

CANADIAN AIR CHARTERS 
2402 Bloor W., Toronto RO. 7-5404 
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Circus Days 
In England 

Few things, I think, are more 
permanent than the amusements 
that go to make up a country 
!air. Changes, of course, come 
along in time, but they are slow, 
and more in the nature of 
adaptations and improvements 
than revolutions. I suppose the 
most eternal feature of a a fair 
is the Roundabout. . . • 

Once I had the fortune to be
stride the mighty Eclipse him
self. in wooden effigy; and what 
gave that ride its special touch 
<>f romance was, that it was in 
a small provincial town but a 
few miles from the very place 
where that peerless horse was 
foaled. Only a day or two be
fore I had walked over the now 
desolate spot on the edge of the 
clowns. Wheeled over by plover 
and played upon by rabbits. 
cmly some slight irregularities 
<>f the turf that now covered the 
site tvld where once a great 
fu.ouse stood. 

The English public is faith
ful in the main to horses, and 
does not greatly care to ride a 
bear or an ostrich. Pink pigs 
with blue ribbons round their 
necks, so popular in France, 
where the whole roundabout 
will .:onsist of placid pink pigs, 
I have never met in England, 
though there are few more 
pleasing sights than M. le 
Maire, M. le Notaire, and the 
rest of the principal inhabitants 
tif a small French town, clad in 
straw hats, long black frock
<i:Oats. and yellow boots well 
turned up at the toes, gravely 
circling round, each on the back 
<0f thP. pinkest and shiniest of 
pigs. The great farmyard cock, 
again, crested and open-beaked, 
with ..vings outstretched and one 
brawny, scaly leg flung far be
hind him, is not so usual as 
in France - which perhaps is 
natural. It is the old English 
instinct to bestride a horse and 
not a griffin. . . . 

Nothing that Dickens did in 
this line was truer to life than 
Mrs. Grudden, who is still to be 
found attached to many cir
cuses, contendedly doing all the 
c,dd jobs that seem to be no
body's business ,.in particular, 
and a solid line or two of her 
e>wn as well. 

Such ll one we came across 
e>nce in a little seaisde town. 
When the weary caravans drew 
into their pitch late one after
noon, it was Mrs. Grudden who 
unharnessed the horses and led 
them off to water, helped every
llady and directed everybody 
without fuss or ostentation 
atarted the fire, washed th~ 
,:reens, prepared supper, and at M,. rn".,,r,... .... ci "--i+ 

SHUN SUIT-Girls who don't like 
to get sunburned will approve 
of this long:sleeved swimsuit, 
modeled by Jeon Moorhead in 
Hollywood. 

our money at the box-office, 
and when the principal item 
in the programme was reached 
at las\ to wit, the Grand Inter
national Fantastic Bare-back 
Ballata, and the band played 
and , :n came the tall circus
horse, with easy amble and gen
tle in.::lination ringwards, there 
on his pad, to our great delight, 
stood Mrs. Grudden, erecet, 
sylph-like. - From the Intro
ductio:1 by Kenneth Grahame to 
"Seventy Years a Showman," 
by "L)rd George Sanger. 

His Predictions 
Come Trv~ 

And now auu .. 1er youthful 
prodigy appears. Edmund Hal
ley, ~on of a wealthy soap
manufacturer. sends a first 
paper to the Royal Society at 
the age of nineteen years. 

This was in the year 1675. 
The young astronomer was 
elected a fellow of the Royal 
Societv at the age of twenty
two .. 

No doubt Halley's scientific 
contem~oraries regarded his 
prediction of U1e future transit 
of Venus as a highly interest
ing exhibition of astronomical 
knowledge, but as falling well 
within the province of one who 
had devoted much time to cal
culation of planetary orbits. 

But the calculation of the or
bit of a comet, coupled with 
the prediction that this visitor 
would return forty-three years 
later - in 1758 - was some
thing vf a quite different order. 

Of course, the comet did ul
timate!y return, as the daring 
astronomer predicted, and was 
thus proved to be a member of 
the planetary family - in fu
ture very properly to bear Hal
ley's name. Rut something 
promised for the year 1758 was 
hardly likely to hush the voice 
of skepticism of the year 1715. 

In ::.ny event, the feat of es
tablishing a comet as a member 
of the sun's family is justly ac
countP.d one of the most spec
tacular accomplishments in the 
history of astronomy. It is diffi
cult from this distance to real
ize adequately what such a 
pronouncement what such a 
generation that heard it. 

It .nust be ·understood that 
from the earliest times comets 
had been regarded, not as nat
ural celestial bodies, but as 
supernatural phenomena. This 
was not merely popular and 
theclogical doctrine, but it was 
an estimate that only the most 
rationalistic o f astronomers 
thought of challenging .•.. 

The forward-looking quality 
of Halley's mind was shown, not 

• • ' ,. "-----.: • h" 

Newtonian b pomi;;su;, r .a 

ill -re<-t'ptiveness to n PW ideas 
m e.i a a. att·: ~.c ria th 
keenest int<> ( s in th new an 
iD1;,roved astronomic:il instru
ments for which the epoch is 
disfu,guished. From "The 
Great Astronomers," by Henry 
Smith Williams. 

Man Bites Dog 
,It's news when a man bites a 
dog but when postman Ike Bar
ber, of Philadelphia, took a re
taliatory nip at a yapping terrier 
he was charged in court with 
doing bodily harm to a thorough
bred animal. 

Now thousands of American 
postmen are trying new ways of 
stopping dogs biting them. Last 
year no fewer than 5,880 po~t
men were bitten by dogs. Three 
victims in every four had to see 
a doctor and over 600 postmen 
had to spend a day in bed. 

Scientists a:r:e experimenting 
with dog-repellent solutions with 
which to impregnate postmen's 
trousers. In some districts post
men are armed with water pis
tols filled with a mild solution of 
ammonia. Meter readers are 
fellow-su·Iferers and some are 
being armed with sweet dog bis
cuits, on the basis that a bribe 
is better than a bite. 

Yorkshire meter readers re
cently asked fo special R.S.P.C.A. 
lessons in the art of avoiding 
bites. In Switzerland third-party 
insurance for dogs has become 
compulsory. 

On the other hand dogs have 
a lot on the credit side. They 
have proved so successful in 
modern crime-fighting, last year, 
for example, that they achieved 
ninety arrests in the London 
area alone. 

DlG THAT COOL POOL CAT - "Swimmer," a two-month-old cat, 
plunges into a popl for her morning conditioner, and dog
paddles, if you please, the 40 feet across the tank with her 
a.wn~r, 10-yeor-old Donna Fick Swimmer wasn't exactly enthu-
11ast1c about her swimming lessons at first, but gradually got 
accusto~~d to the water by riding a raft. Now the kitten leaps 
off a d1vmg board and pussy-foots it through the water with 
feline delight. 

IT LOOKS SHARP, FEELS SHARP - Definitely not 
after-dinner lounging is the spike-studded arm<thair, 
of the most dreaded torture instruments of the 
While the clothes of the demonstrating policeman p 
protection, medieval defendants were placed in 
naked to enforce confessions from them during co 
The torture seat is one o-t many gruesome exhibits 
tional Police Exhibition in Essen, Germany. 

Sword Fish-Tiger 
Of The Sea 

The hot, mid-summer sun 
burned down on a still, calm 
ocean. I was standing on the 
flying bridge o1 the charter 
boat, "Wizard", thirty miles south 
of Shinnecock Inlet, Long ~ 
land. Long, ul).eventful hours 1ft 
gazing into the glare had made 
my eyes red-rimmed and tired. 
The constant throb of the boat•• 
engine gave me the beginnings o'! 
a headache. Quite frankly, I was 
v. eary and bored. 

"Swordfishing isn't an action," 
commented Skipper Clyde Oak• 
ley. He gestured astern towards 
our two outrigger baits, bounc
ing and skittering erratically out
~ide the boat's wake. "Some
times you'll wait till a sword
fish spots the squid. They come 
flashing out of nowhere, hitting 
blind," he said. "Sometimes it's 
all waiting, and no fish." 

"This time it's fish!" yelled 
Hal Ryder. "Look aheall off the 

sal fin stoOd stiff 
the fish finn-, higher. With its 
black bill sudt!enly clear, thrash
ing down and sideways, the 
swordfish came in like a naked 
thunderbolt. Wicked tempered, 
viciously slashing the sea, the 
broadbill engulfed my squid! 
Line whistled off the reel. The 
fish stopped momentarily, then 
ran again. "Strike!" bellowed 
Hal Ryder. 

I clicked the fr~ spool lever 
into gear. The linen line tighten
ed on the reel spool. Something 
smashed through my arms and 
After all, the fish was feeding. 
"Hit it!" I muttered. "Hit it, 
i;lease." 

Extending barely four or five 
inches above the water, I spotted 
the two black fins tipping a few 
hundred feet astern. The caudal 
is turn away. But maybe this 
monster would react differently. 
teen baits across their snouts 
and all the swordfish would do 
1houlders, jolting me half out of 
the chair. My feet were clamped 
on the footboards. I weigh one 

SIT-DOWN WATER SKIING - Joe Stonebreaker demonstrates the 
"Chaffee Ski," a watery version of tha motor scooter, Invented 
by Todd Chaffee, the craft has two separate in-line skis, with 
a 25-horsepower motor mounted between them. The water 
scooter is capable of speeds up to 50 miles per hour. 

starboard bow. Those gulls are 
working over something big." 

The birds were mere black 
dots on the horizon. As Clyde 
opened the throttle wide, racing 
toV11ards-the spot, I marveled at 
Ryder's farsightedness, the sea
man's eye that caught a speck of 
n,otion in a vast emptiness. As 
we came closer, I was able to 
distinguish the fluttering, wide
winged shapes of gannets, the 
smaller, fork-tailed terns, even 
a bevy of Mother Carey's Chick
ens. those tiny petrels that live 
on the open sea. Underneath the 
aerial bedlam, churning the 
water to a silver sheet, a school 
of mackerel raced and twisted in 
a desperate effort to escape in
stant death in the form of a 
swordfish. 

"That fish went down but he'll 
be feeding in a minute," whis
pered Clyde. ":When he hits, 
leave the reel on free spool and 
let him take line. Don't strike 
till he stops and swallows the 
squid." 

During the excitement, Hal 
Ryder had snapped both lines 
from the outrigger pins, retriev
ing one bait and placing it in the 
portable ice bo.x, ready for in
stant use. I went down the lad
der into the cockpit, slid into 
the big fighting chair, and 
bucklec.l myself into a shoulder 
oarness Hal slipped the remain
Ing rod into the gimbal socket 
on the chair. "Don't clamp down 
when be strikes." he warned. 
"That fish will carry the squid 
ln his mouth till he decides it's 
good to eat. We want the book 
deep in his gut." 

My hands were wet with pers· 
piration. A hard knot crarnpPd 
my stomach while the beat of my 
heart felt like a sledge pound
ing through my veins. l wanted 
to yelp in excitement, swear, 
beg, even pray to force the ac• 
tion writes Chuck Meyer in the 
Police Gazette This was the 
best chance I'd had at a rod-and
reel broadbill in ten years of 
trolling the blue water of the 
Atlantic. Sure; .I'd baited at 
least fifty swordfish. I'd known 
i1..numerable thrills spotting fish. 
Like most broadbill, they weren't 
interested. You could drag fif
twitched once or twice, the dor-

hundred and seventy pounds, 
but I felt like a pigmy caught 
in the grasp of a giant. Line 
smoked from the reel, and Hal 
dumped a pail of seawater over 
the mechanism to prevent it 
from freezing. I was soaked, but 
I never felt the wetness. Spots 
were dancing in front of my 
eyes. My arms felt as though 
they were tearing from their 
sockets. For over an hour, I en
dured a session of physical tor
ture. 

The broadbill came close 
alongside. Far from being dead 
or weary, the big fish merel7 
wanted a glimpse of its tormen
ters. It spotted the shadow of 
our hull, rolled restlessly, and 
then attacked! There was no 
doubt of the action. Deliberately 
arching upward, that broadbill 
attempted to drive its sword 
1r.to the boat's bottom. 

Skipper Oakley slammed the 
throttle open. The "Wizard" 
squatted aft, then shot forward 

aske , 
audience who would let his 
wife l>e slandered and .say noth
ing? ff so, stand up." 

A meek little man rose to his 
feet. 

The lecturer glared at him. 
"Do you mean to say you 

would let your wife be slander
ed and say nothing?" she thun.:. 
dered. 

"Oh, Im sorry," he apologized. 
"I thouiht yo11 said 'slaughter
~d.'" 

HUTCH BUNCH 
When the rabbit hutch of the 

school principal in Aschaffen-
1::,uri, Germany, was raided one 
t,reek-end recently, the irate 
ewner had an idea. On the Mon
day he instructed the teachers 
t<' set their classes to write an 
essay e-ntitled •'My Sunday 
Lunch." Two of the children' 
described the delicious rabbit 
stew their mothers had prepar
ed. Their fathers were arrested 
the next morning. 

ASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
aM save. LOXOL SEAL wW 

nyWni: containing Rubber or 
Guaranteed or money re• 

·ample set $1 post Cree. Pom· 
Nevile Park, Toronto 8. 

BUSINESS (or yourseU. 
~e houseware products and 
wanted by every house
•se Items are not sold 1n 

ere Is no compeUUon. 
• 500%. Write Immediately 

color c;itnlog with retail prices 
Separate confidential whole
" a,Ul be Included. Murray 
~~2 St. Lawrence. Montreal. 

• and address printed cm 
d labels for letters.l pack• 

d $1 00 to: Letter .service, 
nggold, Georgia, U.S.A. 

FEATURED 
tch socks In array of exciting 
ems and colors $1 pair All· 
eteh In solld color rib oftered 

. Children's knee-high heavy 
socks 55c pair. Bobby 

cuff plain white 45¢ pair{ 
•heel•cuff 60¢ pair. Specla 
o merchants of volume-

portion. Send Money Order 
•IT MILLS, 41 Simcoe Street, 

weekly. Mainly to order. 
some- broilers and pullets 

•uggest you ask for ll<it, 
hat's available. llroy Hatch• 
hn N., Hamllton. 

oon to book your egg pro• 
lcks for fall and early 

ell very. Don't buy until you 
tails. Order new series 400, 
2. Those that bought this 

t wpnderful results. It will 
tter for the 1956-57 season 
ular egg strains, dual pur• 
al broiler breeds, First 
Indian River Cross, and 
s White Rocks. Turkey 

IL popular breeds of chi~k• 
dlate dellvery. Also a limited 

started chicks. Catalogue. 
CHICK HATCHERIES LTD. 

ONTARIO 

SALE 

Patches. Large blocks. 
or flannelette. 3 lbs. $1.00. 

ostage extra. Publell Sales. 
rard East, Toronto. 

Winter barley for sale, heavy 
aln. Sow winter barley, 

npredlctable Spring seed• 
d and treated. W. Banks, 
Ave., Weston, Ont. 

MACHINERY 
oncrete Mixers, Fimshera, 
Pumps, Rotavators, Chain 

board Motors. Money Back 
ee. USED _ Ford Tr11ctor1 
ulpment. Dominion Rent•All1, 
le, Ontario. 

MEDICAL 

YOURSELF - EVERY 
OF RHEUMATIC PAINS 

ITIS SHOULD TRY 
ON'S REMEDY. 
O'S DRUG STORE 

Ottawa. 
.25 Express Prepaid 

the torment of dry eczema 
d weepinlt skin troubles. 
ema Salve will not (llsap

Itchlng. scaling and bum• 
; acne. rlnr,..,.orm. plm ,} 

;ecze -,. N r; ,1 ~, 
nlesg1 t ..., le · ..&.i. ent r 

how tubbom C1'f Lope'e•e 

28'5 St. l".1alr Avenue E at, 
·, 'lONTO 
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OPPORTUNITIES FOR 
MEN AND WOMEN 

ATIENTION Ri.:ral Famlllesl Good 
market for crude drugs, foliage, oU., 
furs, animal tails, Insects, leeche•, 
brldtles, many more. Cash m on vaai 
Canadian and American demand. Free 
Information. Nature's .\crcs. Kearney, 
Ontario. 

BE A HAIRDRESSER 
JOIN CANADA'S LEADING SCHOOL 

Great Opportunity 
Learn Hairdressing 

Pleusant dltnlfied profession; goo_d 
wa.i:es. Thousands of successful 

Marvel graduates. 
America's Greatest System 

\llustr:,ted Catalog Free 
Write or Call 

MARVEL HAmDRESSlNG SCHOOLS 
358 Bloor St. W .• roronto 

Branches: 
'4 King St. Hamilton 
72 Rideau St., Ottawa 

PERMANENT Representative wanted 
to sell outstanding line of sanitary and 
maintenance chemicals, paints, etc. to 
Industry In this county. Also openlnt• 
in our Agricultural <Shemlcal Division. 
Appointments to be made not later 
than October 15. State experience In 
sell\ng field. All applications confl• 
denr.lal and wlll receive a reply. Box 
145, 12.3 Eighteenth St. New Toronto. 

SPARE TIME 
AMDITIOUS MEN AND WOMEN want
ed for spare time work In own home. 
For all the details on well paid job• 
now made available send today to: 

1108 MASSOW 
166 Kenilworth South 

Hamilton, Ont. -----
PATENTS 

THE RAMSAY COMPANY. Patent At• 
to1·neys, 273 Bank Street, Ottawa of• 
fers to every Inventor full information 
Cree, on patent procedures. ___ _ 

FETHERSTONHAUGH & Co m Pa n Y, 
Patent Attorneys Established 1890. 
600 University Ave. Toronto. Patents 
all countries. 

PERSONAL 

UNliSUAL Horoscope, 10¢. Give birth 
date "Fantasy" P.O. Box 75092, L.A. 
5, California. 

HEARING AIDS, used, good condition, 
$9.95 and ~19.95 complete. Acoustlcon, 
146 Wellington West, Toronto. 

$1.00 TRIAL offer: Twenty•five deluxe 

r.ersonal requirements. Latest cata• 
ogue Included The Medico Agency, 
Box 22, Terminal "Q". Toronto. Ont. 

SWINE 

JF you clon ·t huy Land race Bacon 
type swine now, you eventually wlll. 
Why? Because they will make you 
more money whether you sell them 
for nreedlng stock or for meat. We 
have one of the largest and l>est 
Landrace herds In Canada. Weanling 
sows and boars, four month old, sows 
and boars. Guaranteed ln•pig females, 
and servict>able boars for immediate 
, .ell very, at prices you can afford to 
pay. Send for new Illustrated Folder. 
FERGUS LANDRACE SWINE FARM 

. l'ERGUS ONTARIO 

Only re:1: 'nu>"· 
UlilP It ,~ 1 e 
trou on thL trtt..;,er "'s a ..:,Juth 
African sportsman was lifting a 
shotgun from his car. Fortunate
ly the victim recovered. 

IMMIGRATION SPECIALS 
BY AIR EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 1st (Subied te Government Ap· 

proval) - TO TORONTO FROM 

LONDON ..... ...... .. ... $190.00 BELFAST .. . .......... . $185.30 
MANCHESTER ........ $185.40 AMSTERDAM ....... ... $202.00 
GLASGOW ............ $179.80 BUDAPEST .............. $244.50 
PARIS ................... . $202.00 PRAGUE ................ $230.50 
COPENHAGEN ...... $212.90 VIENNA ............... . $266.80 
SHANNON ........... $172.60 WARSAW ............. . $257.80 
ROME ........ ........... . $232.20 BELGRADE .............. $252.10 

10% DOWN - BALANCE EASY f'AYMENTS 

BY SEA 
(Extra Baggage Allowance) 

Government-Assisted Interest-Free loons for Immigrants 
to bring over dependants, repayable over a period of 
two years. 

CALL, TELEPHONE OR WRITE FOR APPLICATION FORMS TO: 

POST HOUSE TRAVEL BUREAU 
2402 BLOOR ST. WEST, TORONTO - RO. 7-5401 

C ARD TO EUROPE 
RAVEL NOW 

at thrift season ,uite4/ 
CHOICE ACCOMMODATION AVAILABLE 

IVERNIA 'Sept. 21 MONTREAL to LIVERPOOL 
SCYTHIA Sept. 26 QUEBEC to HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTON 
CARI NTH IA Sept. 28 MONTREAL to LIVERPOOL 
SAXONIA Oct, 5 MONTREAL to GREENOCK, LIVERPOOL 
ASCANIA Oct 10 MONTREAL to HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTON 
!VERNIA Oct, 12 MONTREAL to LIVERPOOL 
CARI NTH IA Oct. 19 MONTREAL to GREENOCK, LIVERPOOL 
SCYTHIA Oct. 24 QUEBEC to HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTON 
SAXONIA Oct, 26 MONTREAL to LIVERPOOL 
!VERNIA Nov. 2 MONTREAL to GREENOCK, LIVERPOOL 
ASCANIA Nov. 7 MONTREAL to HAVRE, SOUTHAMPTON 
CARINTHIA Nov. 9 MONTREAL to LIVERPOOL 

Frequent sailings from Montreal and Queb11e during balance of St. Lawrence season 

cl Christmas 
Conduc'e Montreal 

.,. gs from ,.4 
so• ,n IA Nov, ~ 

See your local agent
No one can serve you better 

1V£RN Southampton 
to HovrHIA No"• 29 

CARIN1 k liverpoo\ 

CUNARD LINE 
to Greenoc ' Tel. EMpire 2·1481 

Cerner 141\' & Wellington Sts,. Toronto. Ont. 

/ 
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PAJGE FOUR 

TRAIN-TUNNEL UNDER ARCTIC ICE 

-Cenira.1 Press cana.dtao 
U.S. army engineers are experimenting with icecap tunnels In 

G1·eenland th:it could permit major air bases to be moved much 
closer Lo the North Pole than Is now possible. Deep in the experi
mental ice tunnel at Tuto, specialist James Schuster, Phoenix, 
A1·izona, hacks out let> samples. The tunnel runs as much as 250 
feel beneath the surface. Envisioned in the experiment is a sub
way under the icecaps-an electric train that might run In this ice 
subway. The train would load supplies at a surface depot near th. 
coast and then carry them to subway stations beneath advance base 
on the icecap. The temperature on the Greenlan<1 icecap sometime 
drops to 63 below zero. but deep inside the tunnels it is muc 
warrn£:r-a constanl 13 below. 

IN MEMORIAMS 
THORPE----un loving memory 

-O!f .my dear bro'th~r St.anley R. 
Thorpe, who p·assedl a•w•ay, Sep
temib er 1 '31th, 191515,. 
Sweet memories will lingeT for

ever 
Tiime cannot change them, it's 

true, 
Years that may coime <Jiannot 

sever, 
.My loving remeanlbrance of you . 

Abways rememtbered by his s:s
ter, Pea11! Vand,er\lloO'l't. 

)frs . R. E. Keic'k, town, an 
Mrs. R. Kelso, en, S,p·encerv· 
are in Toronto this week 111tte, 
ing the Grand Lodige meeting o 
t'he Ord= oo- the E·astern Star. 

1Mr. andl Mrs. Axnokl Burton I 
and• son, ISteptren, af Ottawa, 
were Sund'ay gues:ts of Mr. a 
Mrs. LlllWrence G!allinger an 
f:81lllily, and• IMrs. WiJ,J.iam S.e 
ens. 

Send a "Post" su1bsori,p'bion 
a . giiflt to a firiend1• . . 

,{~[ BUG(;'{ 
ot my t,•H:i'U> 
Hal Ryr''"',._ 
incompr,· 

w~rds t.,H. of 
rymg u.<,,.~t 
''It's over:'D 
will J)(l1t05 

now if 

I kr 
the bt, 
was go 
my con 
on the 
the surfa 
bill slasl 
my linr n 
dart in -, ntV 
p1:i~fY ~ &l"v 
of the xy10· A , 
!~~:;i~-11 ,....x. IS {~f S)'t.<BOL of PROFESS 101( 
m ~n1'la · 7·2t 0~ A PI.RSIA.11 WA.llD.E.R.lll(l OER.'llil6.. 

u e ,.w.l'tiolf,_.,...... ..... .,..."40..,.. 
Clyde 

signed for 
above, one 
ddle Ages. 
ovide some 

the chair 
t hearings. 
at lnterna-

out of ha,ILL 
madP.., .11 

ing, 1• 'M~·s. Cecil 
a~ the an injuTed 
gill -1ai 
dred h ,ad, .)Iorris
t arp_0 Son, London, 
consid-t week with 
n. F ina.I'! Froats. 
became .:eer Faw
quietly .ien t S.~tur-
!l.our p.r. and Mrs. 
have Ernie. 

d P ect whi!e;o replort J1ohn and Pat-

I .would 1ike to lla-ke this op
ortunity to thank aH who sent 

ne cards and' fllioiwers w.hi~ I 
was a patient in the oc me 
Geneva! Hospital,. Tlhese ho ghts 
are greatlo/ a,pop,reciated,~n will 

lwa,ys be rememlbered~ ~-
IMrs. Riaymond Smail 

HANES.VILLE 
'I1he ciliu1,ch servke held here 
. day with Rev. M,aXJWell AHen 
Morris.'bu11g as sp·eaker, was 

Jll attended. Next Sunday iwill 

sy Rictctlel1 J.aid up, with the flu 
andl tonsilitis. 

A number :tr,.,nn here attended 
the Slchool f.air at B<rinston on 
Friday. 

Mr. G. /M'il1iward, Olf Morrl3'-
burg, spent Thursday with Mr. 
and 'Mrs. Ivan Cassel,man. 

!Mr. ,and· •Mr&. Ray,mond Davis, 
cxf Ir-oquois, had suwer Su-l!lday 
witb IMr. and !Mrs. Ferguson 
Froats and Thelma. 

Mr. and !Mrs. A'lton ,Ridldell 
were entertained/ to d1inner on 
Thursdlay at the home Olf Mr. 
and Mrs. Railph ISel'!Viss. 

1Mr. tand !Mrs. Logie ·Serviss 
and •Mr. and Mrs. Oawin Serviss 
sipent the pa,st week-end, in Mon
treal, T,hey attend/edl the Chart
ier .. Winslow 1wed1c1'ing on Satur
day afternoon, at S t. W illibrcrd's 
Ohureh. Verdun, Que. 

,Miss V i1,giinia 'Merkley, daugh
ter of Mr. and 'M'l's . J. H. Mer-k
ley, t()Wn, le:ft on, Wednesdlay o,f 
1ast week to enter A'llbert Col
lege, BeHe<ville, as a student. 

SHOW 
\AN,D 

DANCE 
• 

TOWN HALL 
IROQUOIS 

T·IflJ1lbSDAry, SEffi. 20th, l!Ni6 

.. ~-..w--o•• ~~l':,.o..:..:..~:..~,•_•..~),~ 

* t ; INSURANCE J 
:!: AND REAL F.STATE ; 
t t 
'i' We offer prompt service, broad facilities, and many years ••• y y 
:;• of experience in the insurance business. In addition, our ): 
•? office staff are qualified to handle nearly any type of in- •*• 
::: surance coverage or claim by telephone. Just PHONE us j: 
•t COLLECT 5-2889 PRESCOTT, ONTARIO. ❖ I X •i• .: .. 
:~: STRADER & CRABBE* y y 
:,• 0 nr'J ::: •? PH NES: 5-2009 Bus.; 5-3873 or 5-3759 Residence. ,i. 
•• •!• ~x .. :-~-• .. •. ·•~ .. •-•v ............... !'-~ ....... :-~-~-:-:.. 

MODERN ENGLISH CHINA 
GIFTS 

The House of 
IRISH LINENS 

Treasures 
OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESPA Y AND EVENINGS 

-IROQUOIS 

QUALITY AND SERVICE 
We Carry in Stock: 

CAFETERIA A 
OOAL 
CEMENT 

SHUR-GAIN FEEDS 

MORRISBURG FEED & PRODUCE CO. 

• oo o ~ o oo~~-.._.-~ ...................... ~ ............. _ ..... _!+• ....... . 

t ~--· 

i SIL VER ST AR STORES 
:i 
X G.H.VANALLEN 
t 
;. MOM',S /MA~GrAiRrlNiE __________ _ ______________ "l FOR 99c 
.. NE•STiLE'S QUI1K --------------·------· ___________ tEtACH 49c 
,l, CLARK'S iPO~K !AN.D IBEA1N1S . ----C--- ~------ i2 !FOR 35c 
•}. READY \CUT 'MAOARON•I ___ .:I __ :2 ;FOR 29c 
i: KLEENEX ---------------- --· 2 FOR 37c 

·~·--··--·--·------· --,. J 

I MONSTER1NIGHT i 
at B1·inston Oh•uroh with Rev. 

0 rcLon F. Dangertf'.ield', Iroquois, 
· Sipeaker a't ,2,;3,0,, Sun,d/ay school 
ere will be our ral'ly dlay ser. 

.ice at 10 o'iclo-ck. 

Mr. Guiy: Stradler ancl Mr. Geo. 
Hill, of Williamsburg, had, su•p• 
per Saturda,y evenin•g at 'the 
home of Mr. and iMrs. Al-ton 
Riddell. 

Friday, Sept 
i CRUSIHE'D Pl'N,EIAPP,LIE -----------~---------- '.2 :FOR 49c 

28 J QUAKE,R ROLLFJD OATS --~ ·------ 37c 
:(. MOLASSEIS ____________ __ QUART 25c 
~ SUNKIST ORANGES --------------------- B \DOZEN $1.00 

Old- :i R,E,o GR'AIP'ES ---·-· - ---- 2 LB•S. 29c 

i Sponsored' by Wiinehe&ter Brane'h la8 cxf the Canadian J 
i ,Legi-On, to Finance Special Hospita1 Equipment 

I. WINCHESTER ARENA 
WEDNE1SDA Y 

I SEPTEIYIBER 
$2500 in Prjzes 
5 SPECIAL Gt\IVIES 

SP'ECIAL 
1ST PRIZE-$1,000.00 BOND AND 
4 PRIZES OF $100.00 BOND EACH tra .. 

Mrs. Ilou Riaimilton ha.s re
rned to Pres{!'ott alf!ter S1pend
•g e couip,le cxf d,ays with Mr. 
1d Mrs. Ross And1erson. 
Misses Betty and' Jud'y Fran

,s spent the week.Jenell with Mr. 
nd Mrs. Lyia! Franeis, Mountain. 

Mr. and, MTs. C. W'arren, of 
OorniwaU, ~pent one d•ay last 
week with her aunt, Mrs. W. W. 
t?eyinolds. 

·"5. Henry Boyd, 5'J)'ent Sun
evening wit'h Mr. and Mrs. 

OgiJ.vie. 
)fr. Gerald Drwmmond has re

ed h-0me a:flter 5pcnding a 
d'ays with his mother, l!rs. 
m-0nd, of Carleton Pl,ace. 

books m~~ be 
T. si_u ">ost 

.. rvtces Dool' Prize, ,$'10(liJC),(Jl •Bond. Only T.iekets purlC'hasedi in adv_ance 
<W1i11 1be eligilble flor the drarw. Purichaser of luciky ticket cf -
does not have to ibe p,resent at arena to win. 

4. Of be 
9. Ireland 

110, A. Scotch-
man's cap 

24. Bl bllcal 
weed 

eekly 
X-Word 
Puzzle 

TICKETS GOOD .POR 20 GAMES $1.00-.JNOW ON SALE i 
ON<E 'FREE IMY\S.TERY IQAIME-EXTIRA CAR-OS !AND i 
SPECJ,A,L GAMES IC!A·R!DS•, l25c 'EAOH. ; 
'Fir1t Game IStarb at 8 .00 IP.IM. IT-he ·games 'will be con• f 
ducted by the Montgomery !Branch of ·the Canadian 
Legion, Ottawa. 

~AB~! A~f~~~ 
DELl'V~~,N ANY QUA•NTITY 

REAISONABLE PRIOES IP.HONE 90r3, IROQUOIS 
19-8,p 

CUSTOM MADE 

ORAPER1IES 
C~rtain and 

Drapery Hardware 
Matcb1tick Bamb-

Cafe Curtain, 

Bed Spread, 

COLOR-CRAFT 
Paint Stor"' 

Ve etian Bllnda 
Window Pull Sbadea 

KING ST. W- PRESCOTT 
Dial 5'-3411 

If you are unalbe to vi1it our ,tore, phone or write and our 
representative will bring 1ample1 to your home. 

• We're equipped with a 
COlJlplete lubri ation c art 
for your make and model 
car. This way, we know 
e:xactly where and how 
often to give your car's 
chassis longer lasting 
Marf ak-which means ,yot1 

enjoy smoother cmhion,y ,riding. While on the lift, 
your car's underside gets a check for muffier and taii 
pipe holes, tire cuts, loose parts and defective wiring. 
Drive in today! 

The Davis Station 

12. Retinue 
U. Pointed arch 
15. Man's snow 

nickname 9. Anglo-
10. Parachute Saxon 

rigger letter 
(abbr. ) 11. Sun god 

, 1 T. Girl's 13. Deities of 
nickname nature 

18. Ostlrch• 19. Biblical 
like bird city 

20. River (Lat.) 21. Wheaten 
22. Astern flour (Ind.) 
25. Chat 22. Lo!ly 
29. Percolate mountain 

through 
ashes 

31. Hinder 
32. Read 
34. Swiss river 
35. Exclama

tion of 
hesitation 

36. Performed 
38. Girl'11 

nickname 
40. Sign of the 

infinitive 
42. Of ancient 

Scandinavia 
46. Regiorus 
48. Moan 
49. Rail at 
51. Small island 
52. Mister 

(Sp.J 
53. Househo!d 

pet 
DOWN 

1. P:icumat,c 
tube 

2. Persia 
3. French 

river 

~· :I. 

9 

1:2, 

,,. 

~ ~ ~ 
a 2.J 24 

2'1 

32 

~ ~ 
3,r 

~ 3, % - 47 

- · 
4-9 I I 
~51. 

3 

28. Affix• 
ing 

27. Marshy 
meadow 

28. Blunder 
30. A h&nglng 

!ICreen 
33.Man'a 

nickname 
ST. Style of 

architec• 
ture 

311. Jolt 
39. Metallic 

rocks 

~~ IS 

~ 10 

13 ~ 
j~ 

~ lo 

18 17 

~ 
~ 

l!f 21> 

30 ~ ~I 

n 

~ 
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~ 
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~ 48 
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Answer on Pag,e Five 

• 

. -
O . Norway"a 

capital 
,a. Girl's name 
U. Condiment 
•5. Eaat-north• 

eut (abbr.I 
4T. Evening 

(poet.) 
50. Erbium 

(sym.) 

7 0 ~ 
II 

~17 

20 ~, 
~ I¾ 
27 ,e 

~ 
34 

37 ~ ~ ~ 
•) 44 45 

5 1 [ I 
1:,J ~ - .. 
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I * .NIGHT SCHOOL WAY I 
I * TO BETTER PAY 

T,HE 

BROCKVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Announces the opening of NIGHl' SCHOOL ON TUESDAY, 
OCTOBER 2ND, 1956, AT 7.30 P.'M. 

REGI.STRATION NIGHT.S ON 
AND 11HUR•SDA Y, 

UE•SDA Y, :SEtPTEM'BER 25 • 
E'PTEMBER 27 

j• CLASSJES will be conducted ach Tuesday \and Thursday 
j from 7 .30 to 9 .30 'P .M. 

CLASSES in the following subj~cts are now eing formed: 

S,EiC:RET1A1R,JAL TRIAINING j 
BE-GINN,1-NIG 1SHORTHA'NO j 
A•D'VtANCED !SPEED OLAS:S ltN ISIH'ORTHIANID ,• 
BEGI:NNING 'TYPEWRITING 
TYiJ>,EWRJT}N,G !SPEED IQLA:,SIS,ES le 

OFF,ICE IMACHINE-S 
i tAOCOUNTING AND 1BOOKKEEPING -, 

I CWIL SER!VICE 

A highily.Jt rained· s,twfll using the best in equipment are i 
ready to serve y,ou this .Flail and Winter. ',~ 

I For further inlflormation call Di811l\ond 2-,391216 or call 
at the College otflf•ice, 2 Court Hous e A'Venue. 

1-=~~~ ... 

tJJinner and, su,pper guests on 
Sunda.y wit'h, Mrs. Pearl Strader 
and Mr. and, Mrs. Lyile Strader 
and .family were /Mr. l\fahlon 
Sbrad'er, of 'Miorrisburg; )Ir. and 
Mrs. Dorne H'Og,o/b,oam, Mr. Geo. 
Hill , Mrs. Doris Hrn and family, 
Mr. ,and' Mrs. Biill Casselman, Sr. 
and' Mr. and1 Mrs. Bill Cas~lman 
Jr., of Williaimsburg. The CJ1Ccas
i-on being .recent 1birthd/ays. of 
b:oth Mrs. Lorne Hogolboarrn and 
'Mrs. Lyle St rader. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Perrault. 
cxf Norwoodl, N.Y., and Mr. and 
·Mrs. Reginald Perrau lt and s,on, 
Donald, of P ot's-diam, N.Y., were 
Sunday g-uests Olf Mr. and• Mrs. 
A1•thur Mlcinnis. 

Sweethearts 
Guitar 

SHOW-9 IP.M. 

!DANCING tAFTER SHOW 
TILL I A,M. 

ADULTS 75c-CHILDREN 25c 
211-t2c 

OONORETE BLOCKS 

BRICKS RANCH STONE 

CHIMEY BLOCKS PATrIO STONES 

OTHER CEMENT PRODUCTS 

BROCK VILLE 
BLOCK LTD. 

IPIHONE A'DDISON 38r3-

BROCKVl'LLE OIi 2 -6:T0J 

FOR FAST LOCAL SERVICE CALL 

J. H. M·ERKLEY 
IROQUOIS 

PHONE 10 

JAR'f ;5·····c;~~;;;·· 
:F:R£E DELIVERY - QUALITY GOODS 

THl1S 'STORE OPE'N 1F.RID'A Y & S,ATURDIA Y 'N'ICHT-S 

IPEACH'ES ,ABOUT IFINISHED 

BARTLETT IPF..AR'Si - GRAPE AND IPRUN1E PLUM'S 
!HOME GROWN 1DAMSON1S 

1 LB. ,BA•C MA1R/SIHMALiLOWS ___________ 29c 
CLARK'S 1MED. 20-•OZ. !CAN :POR!K & iBEANS- 2 lf'OR 35c 
FRESH PAOK ~ULK •DATES _ ----------------- 12 iLBS. 29c 
BULK iMtACA~ON,J ------------· --------------- 2 lJB•S. 29c 
2 48-0Z. IOANS APPtLE 'JUICE-..... ----------·------- 49c 
McLANE'S iCOFV,EE (a good coffee a.t right jrice) •---- .95c 
8-0Z· CHEESE WHIZ _______ 35c; 16-OZ. -·------ 64c 
BULK 1~A'ISl'NS ---------·----- -------------------·--· 2 ILBS. 35c 
SWEET !POTATOES, ~-------- ---·--------·-·-------- 2 !LBS. 29c 
CREAM !STYLE COR,N _____ _ ________ , 2 CA'NS 21c 
CRINO 'Ml:LK ______________ ...,__ _____________ .2 FOR 25c 
BEET PICKLE'S _________ -~--------- 25c .JAR 
SWEET TR,EAT ·CUlB·E OR 61.;IICED PINEAIPPiLE 33c CAN 
SPORK CANNED MEAT .,. _____ -·· _ ---------c;.--•- t2 'FOR 75c 
288 SUNKI.ST ORANGES -------------------------- 2 1DOZE<N 69c 
10 LBS. 'BAGS ONIONS-(lay some in now) ------------- 59c 
TOKAY GRAtPE\.5 _________ ,__________ _ ______ 2 LBS. 25c 

BIG CAPON CHIC~ENS-5 .and 6 Jba.-4Freah ,From Farm 
Cleaned for Oven 

PHONE 168 -

,t, CONSULT WEDNESDAY FIREEHOLDER FOR MORE 
f PHONE 36-WE DEUVER 'i 
~ . ~ 
C•• ... : .. :..:+:~:..:..:..:..x..: .. :+)6.).).:,.:..:,.. ... :..~x+:-,..: .. : .. : .. : .. :-~ .. :..: .. !..•-· ~ . . . .,..,.,,..., 

AUT'HENTtlC CHINESE DISHE,S-REASONABLE PR•ICES 

Playdium Restaurant 
(St. Lawrence Valley'• Show Place) 

MORRISBURG-ONTARIO-CANA1DA _._ 
* OYSTERS-Blue Poin~ Selects * SHRIMPS-Fancy Jurbbo, ,,.ny d:: * CHICKEN CHOW MEIN * SP ARE RIBS-Dry Garlic * SPAGHETTI-Italian Style * STEAKS-Red Brand 

-,-•-•- •-•-•---,- S·INGLE BIDLS-TWO SHOWIS,: 7.30 & 9.30 
DOUBLE BIL'LS-CONTNIUOUS from 7.30 

S•ATURDAY MATINEE-2 P.M. 

I 
N 
C 
H 
E 

• T 
E 
• 

* ,.. 

ALL WEEK.....JMONDAY TO iSATURDA Y 

SEIPTE'MBER 17-18-19-20-21-22 

WEE GEORDIE 
Starring 1HLL TRtAVIE·RlS and ALASTAIR 

S,)IM 

IN COLOR 

Filmed' in the :Hig-hlaodls ()(f .Scotland in 
Color. 'This m9nth.'s •gr atest -pieture. Now 
playifllg its, fourth mim th in one of Otta
.wa•s better theatres. 

,.. 
,.. ieL-*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_* ... ,..-.-... - • . 

1 
• -1-11 ll_l_t_ 

4 
0 II_II_II_II_II_D_U_D_U_ll_tt-.oo, 

Picadilly Theatre 
WILLIAMSBURG, QNTARIO I Two Evening Shows 7.15 and 9;15 

THURS.-FIR,1.-S,A T. 'S,E!PTEiMIB1ER 20-21-22 

SIEGE OF RED RIVER 
No ,greater ,story has . the W st to t ell. Starring Joanne 

f Dru, Van Johnson and Ri-chard; .Boone. 

i 
A icomedy. ,S t arr in g ·ing !Bying,ton, Anne' Francis, 

Charles IGoburn, 1George •Win <Y-W and! !Stanley ,Olements. 

MON.-TUES.-W.EiD. SEPTE•~ER 24-25-26 

In Cinamas,cope and/ Te niC'olor. Nqthin-g, not ~vell: a war
torn city, c,ou,Id diim th ha']llptinessi of _two 'PC!O<I>te m ]ove. 
Starring Leslie Caron, J hn Kerr and Sir Ced,ric Rard!w1cke. 
ADULT •ENTER•T AIN NT. 

A rousiinig baile 
Stan-ing Gene Aiut 

SE!PTEIMB1E1R 27-28-29 

OLD WEST 
ad,ventur-e in rugged f<rontier d,ays. 

THE SHI~ THAT DIED OF SHAME 
IA dli.1ama. Stal' ing, Vfr.g<inia McK-enn>a and Rilchard Atten

borowg.h. 

COMING SOO ~"FOR.BIDDEN PLANET" and "THE S•EA 
CHASE" 

' ··- ·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·- -·- ,_,_, __ , .. epe 



'DHUIRSIDIA.'Y, S[EIP,T. 2•0th, 1956 

PITTSTON 
(IHelci' Over) 

1M,iss Freid•a 'Leizert tJipent 
Thursday a:f,ternoon ,wi,th IMrs. 
Roy Htolmes. 

Mr. and IMrs. Andrew IMar,tin 
called on IMrs. Florence Wells, 
Groveton, Saturd,ay la t. 

•Mr and !Mrs. Stroud1, IMr. 
Andr~w Elliott, Cle:veiand1

, Ohio, 
MT. •andi ')1:irs. Ed. Hunter, 1Sipen
ce1,ville, and• IMrs. 1O1'arence !Mar
latt cal,le-dl on iMr. andl Mrs. W. 
R. Hunter Friday evening. 

Mr, and ,Mrs. Dellbert Russell 
and! family, •BrO'Ckvil<le, were Sun
day guests with IMr. and• !Mrs. 
George Mon<tigormer:y,. 

!Mr. and: f.Mrs. Henry 1:.Ylill~r 
are s,p,ending a tfew d•aiys 1Jh1s 
week witt,h Dr. andi Mrs. IDarl 
Wihan and flamily, ,Otta.wa. 

,Mr, and :Mrs. Joe Steele, of 
Cardinal; Mr. and_ Mrs. Lorne 
Steele and son, D l'c<k, and IMr. 
Geor,ge IS'teele, 1O,tta,wa, were 
su<pper guests Sundiay with tMr. 
and Mrs . RO'y Holunes. 

!Mrs. <Os/borne 1W1ad•de,ll •and 
±1aimily, Ediward , spent a :week 
reicently with IMr, andl ,Mr,s. A•l
vin Leiz.ert. 

IMr. and iMrs. IRO'bert Sloan 
and f:amvly were sUJP(l>er guests 
Mond,ay· with 'M1·. and IMrs. And
r ew Martin. 

1:.Ylr. and Mrs. Thal,ph Co<YJ)er 
w'ere Sunday supper guests with 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Taylor 
and family, Cardinal. 

1:\1:r. and IMrs. Garnet Sl•oan 
and :fiamily attended Merrickville 
Fair on Saturdlay. 

•Mrs. John Murray and Mrs, 
LyaLl Br01Wn, Sp·ence1wrne, were 

THE IROQUOIS POST 

New Techniques Revive Old Design, 1 

. 'I 
l 

For Sale 
' ELEC. RE.FR,IGER•ATOR, Rang

ette, used. Priced t9 sell. L. J. 
Gib,bons, Iroquois, l1511J. 

HY-LINE CHICKIS-Try a l>rood 
of fall p,u!le'ts-'have ,pul'iets 
layin:g next summer at tOIP 
speed during the ~er eg.g 
price 'Period. Ha,t:ching now 
and weekly thr gh the fall 
m,on•bhs. Ord:er weH in ad._ 
van,ce. B· er r tho l m Poultry 
Fanm Hy-u.,i e •A: s, s -0 'C i a t e 
Hatchery, one 7'7iw, Sou-th 
Mountain. / 

WE NOW H.A V :fresh cement 
in stoclk. J. H Merkley, phone 
10, Iroquois. 

Property For Sale 

Strader & Cr hbe 
OFFER 

ANY REASONABJ·E O F F E R 
considered,: 0 w ;:,~·r anoived, 
,p1,operty must , e sold. Two 
,becLroom 'bungal w with Jiving 
room, ki·tJchen and bathroom. 
,Exicellent basement. 1 ½ acres 
oi good ,ground. LO'Cated close 
to •Oardinal on ,paved road. 
Tms is yiour op,po1'tunity to 
,pu rchase a ,ome oo your own 
at a reaso/la'bile ,price. 

Strader & Crabbe 

PAiGE FIVE 

71,, ,,,,'{UIM p,,t 
AND MATILDA AOVOCATE 

Pulblished !Every Thursday at Iroquois, Ontario. 
Mem'ber of the CJW ..N.A. 

J. A. KEE·LEIR, Manager. K. K>IRIK!BY, Editor. 

•Sulbscription .Rates:-
1$2.'50 per year in Can•ada ; $3.50 per year in U.,S.A. 

Send .a sulbs,cription to The 
Iroquois Post to f.rien-ds away 
lfr.om ,home. 

W. A. RANEY, RO 
OPTOME11Ril5'T 

1FOR YOUR CONVEiN,IENCE 

THE DRUG S:'fORE 

WILL RE.'MIAIN OPEN ON 
FIRIDAY 

AND 
5'ATURD-A Y EV,ENINCS 

UNTl•L 9 P .iM. 
AIR COMPRESSOR; a t t.~r 

Char,ger · IMolfif'a t 'E l e 10 t ir ' c 
Ran'ge, ~ractica\jy n w; , el
vadlo,r Electri~ tR.ef lfe-I tor, 
•pTactica:Hy n~v. App '1 _to 0. 
Dlllprau, IR, . ,1, Iroquois, ph. 
91511'2. 20--tf 

INSURANCE - REAIL ESTATE King St. Eaat 1-reacott, Ont. S<HOP AT HOME! 
PRESCOTT - MONE 5-2889 (Oppoaite Poat Office) 

I 

WILFRED McINTOSH 
Morriaburg 59r3 

FREE'M:AN GILL 
Cardinal 280 

TWO CORN !B'IN:D,ERS, ,one In
ternational- and! 11 John Deer , 
,Mic!Corm'ick - !D e er i n g Corn I===========~~ 
•BlJ01Wer. •P.or<f ,MeCaslin, phone 
914r2, •Ir-0quo·s. 2()..3p 

;. ACETYLENE & . ELECTRIC WELDING ~j~ 
.:. 

The Indian hand weavers of Ecuador were finding it hard to com
pete with the inexpensive cloths being turned out with modern 
techniques and their ancient handicraft was gradually dying -0ut. 
With the help ot an expert from the International Labor Organlza• 
Uon, the Government set up a school tor master weavers where 
they could learn the new techniques and how to apply them to 
the weaving ot traditional designs. Here a master weaver from 
Peguche proudly displays a wall-piece he completed at the school 
ander the dlrectlon of a)l ILO expert. The de5i,n is Pre-Colombla11. 

SUPER CYCLE BICYCLE, •wofth 
ne,w tires and1 headligh! 1 • 
ex.,cellent shaop,e. -Oe,ral•d 1 v
er, R.'R . . 2, 'Iroquois. l!O..Z.C 

tLOT IN CARD.INIAL, 50 rf.tf by 
50 ft,, good Location. ~)P'.J} 

~ to 2 Elm Street , ,Bro , vi e. 
20 .. ap 

l 00-ACRE FARIM, 6 ,miJ,es north 
df Iroquois, 1 ½ mil.is westt o.f 
:Brinsto,n. Good huruse, barn, 
,with st-aibl-in.g for l'6~ws, ,plus 
'young st·ook. Hydlro, lenty of 
water, A]llpl,y A. !>lf perous, 
iR.IR. •2, ,Sp 'Ce1w· e, phone 
12'r\10. 211-lp 

REP,RE1SENTATIVE FOR :i: 
FOURNIER MOVING AND STORAGE :!: 

CONT ACT US IF YOU A1RE GOING TO MOVE 
REA'SON ABLE RATES 

·:· 
'{ 
y ..• 

Monday guests with .Mr. and 
MI'S. •Roy Ho:lmes. 

"Miss Nanciyo WHiki.ns ~nt the 
week~end at her hoone in North 
AuguS'ta. 

!Miss Connie O'IDelJ, I roquois, 
and' Miss Baribar,a G'ibmour, of 
Brins:ton, haive enro1led in the 
Stenographiic C ,o u r s e at the 
Brook/ville Busine6'9 OO'llege. 

Help Wanted 

00 o•~~•~r:--o+:+'r•~~~ 
Frank Bicke1iton, rr o r o n, t o, 

s,pen t a iwee'k-el)'dl recently with 
Mr. and1 IMrs. Mvin Leizert. 

A:lifred S'liaver, O'f .Morrisbu:rg, 
fo:nrnerl,y otf Iroq,uois, is a pa
tient in the King,ston Gener.al 
Hos,p,ibab under the care oo Dr. 
Bin1~am. His many firiend,s here 
wish. Mm a speed1y recovery. 

HOUSE.'KtEEPER w ll n t etd !rn:J. 
smalL 1°Mni1!', quite 1cohf!P1Ji" 
aible home wi,jf. an modern 
oeonvenience_s4:wJ,y D awer 
12'0, 1Mor1·isb~, On't. 2~c 

• 

We Can Supplyyou with 
Any Tile Manufactured! 

*-INLAID LINOLEUM TILE 9x910e np 
*-PLASTIC RUBBER TILE ~x9 ............ 23e 

I 
.:..:..:~:,..: .. :..>( .. : .. :...-..>>~ 
•:-: .. :•❖ .. :..:-:-: .. :-:-:-:... ... •:-· ., 

.-!LAY THEM YOURSELF OR OW US TO 
/ 

ESTIMATE COST OF CO M P L E T E JOB. 

Mrs. I¼lul St. John and :Uor
raine ca1Uedl on 'Mrs. 'Won. Tay
lor, 1Saturda,y eivenin,g. 

',fohn :Leizert 'has returned• 
hO'me to Kemp'tville !lifter spend
ing a week with -Mr. and .M'rs. 
Alvin Leizer't. -

!Mr. and, ::Mrs. 1Wilfred LandTy 
and •Carole, B1•ookville; lMrs. 
La1wreruce Bu11eheliL, Geor,ge, iLyn
dia a nd R.olbert, IMainsv'itle, were 
su1pper guests Sundlay wilth IMr. 
and Mrs. ,C}arence ,Marlatt. It 
was the occasion oo CarO'le's- •5'th 
birthd,a.y and the table was 
centred with a decorated birth
day ca'ke. 

•Mrs. Ida Hunter andl ,M~·s. 
Presley Montg,omer-y were din
ner gueslts Tuesdlay with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Hunter. 

·Mrs. Iva ICoOlper, IMr, and 
Mrs. Garnet S'loan and family 
were supper guests, Sund'ay with 
".'dr. and< Mrs. Bert Montgomery, 
Spenicerville. 

AUCTION SALE 
of 

CARIPENTER'S TOOLS 

The undersigned will sell by 
Pu1blic Aulction at the lvome <>f 
,Mrs. Percy tRolwe, corner of 
Geo1,g,e and• Henry Sts., PreS1Cott, 
on ,Saturday, September 22nd, at 
1 p.an. shar,D. the :floll,O'wing: 

Giood Piano; o)levrolet Oai-; 
Mall Por1ta.ble El~t.ric Saw; 2 
Eleictric •Mobors, ~ 1tJP. and! 1 
hJp., J.ike new; 7 Qllet;ts olf Tools 
con:tain d-rills, cMsels, ha'lnllllers, 
squares, planes, s,a/W3 anciJ ot her 
tools too numerous- to mention. 
All in excellent condition; benich 
S'!l(W, extensfon :la<fder. 

TER!MS~CA·SH 

E C o w ,i:- Owner 

Wanted 
TO BUY good' us d .f,urnit e, 

dishes, etc. P one r&-.1Sl14, 
Prescott, or wr· e !Del Uzzell, 
Si010 Ed!w.ard, 1st., (P;rescott. 

2,()\.4p 

SAVERS' ,Mr. and' lMrs. J).;vid 1..tiwier De1 :R u 
spent W1edmesda vith Mt . Jeff- Phone 
rey and Ross. S 1, .Mountnm. ------------

BINDER TWINE 
EMPIRE OR BRANTFORD 

Get Our Prices 

CATILE OR B.ARN SPRAYS 
FRESH CEMENT 

CONCRETE OR CI~DER 
BUILDING OR CHII\1NEY 

BLOCKS 

,Mr. ar.-1 ..... ~ ..r 'f".'! , ro;, 
spent F rid•ay in a.won. 

Several from h tl ai,' nded 
In,kevman anni<ve. -y er v i ~ 
where Mr. !Mervyn Peters was 
guest speaker at the evening ser
vice. 

.Mr. andl 'Mrs. Arnott •Conley, 
B,r,ookiville, s,pentt ,S'aturd!aiy eve
ning with Mir. and1 !Mrs, Lee Ken
nedy. 

Rev. Oord'on tf'. Dangerfield, 
of Iroquois United Oh1U1<ch, will 
conduct churc'h se1Wice here on 
S'U nchay evening. 

•Mr . .and· Mrs. John Ferguson 
and -chil'dren spent Friday eve
ning wi1th ,Mr. and' IMirs. James 
Cowan. 

!MT. and' Mrs. Jiaoi_ Oal1lllichael 
and faimiiy, O1:hawa, spent ·Sun
day -with IM1·. and' IM,rs•. Saan 
H,a,miEton. 

,Mrs. W. J. Gilunier, ·1\1:'r. ,:md 
Mrs. 0Hilliard1 Gilmer and, Prest-
on., and• !Miss !Murie~ Madden 
cialLed on Mrs·. W\m. Bolton, of 
Broclwille, ,Sund!ay. 

HOUSIE IN VILLAGE 41: C,ard
inal, recently redie.cgratecj,, oil 
h e a t e d, eJdcel,Le'l)i'~ti1>11, 
•SP'aicious y.ard, 1'g' Ai-;ing 
rooim, kit<:hen, 3 ,11edil'O and 
bathroom.- IW·r e IB- 15718, 
•Prescott or one 15'-l21915,21, 
Preiscott. 20-~ 

FOUR•ROOM Ap~tnnent, ~r
nished' or untfur.fiished. 'Efnest 
R. 1Styles, 1Bri ton, ;plhone lr-0-
qu,ois 110!11"2 i0-2c 

HOUSE to rent, -I 'Oquois. Ap,p,ly 
in w,riting to · tBuel:1- :Street, 
Broc!kwille. H se maiy be 9een 
at any tmie. 20,.3,p 

•oooooo~Oo.HOO-OOOOOO~~~.,c..y .... ~~ 

J. H. Merkley Phone 
10 f GASOLINE i 

TRY A CLASSIFIED f MOTOR OIL i 
I DIF.SEL OIL / :f 
i SUPPLYING YOUR OIL AND F\UJ:L NEEDS! * 

~ f ,ROQ!!!IPerial Oit;L~~:E 
35 
f 

;. 0 °"°"~~~X•❖•►:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖~ 

Color-Toned Rez Wood Finishes add nature's 
own colors to wood, while bringing out all 

the beauty of the natural wood-grain. 
Add long-lasting weather protectiol); too! 

AND-you can tlo it yourself, for :Q.tz makes 

it easy, makes you the expert! 

POI ALL YOUR NIW WOODWOI -INSIDI 01 OUT 

Inside: use Rez for panelling, furniture or built-ins. 

Outside: for siding, dQOrs, fences, garden furniture 
and other exterior woodwork. 

S. A. 

COLOR-TONED llEZ 
WHITE REZ 

CLEAR llEZ PRIMER-SEALER 
REZ-EX 

Ult us for free illustrated folde.r. 

THOMPSON 
& Son 

l 

YOUR OLD FURNITURE ON NEW 
AT l"HE / 

H. R. Steplt,nson 
IFURNHURE S,TOMS 

BIUNSTON AND WILL MSBURG 

ADMIRAL AND MOTOROLA TV 
OPEN EV,ERY E'VIEN-IN<G 

OWN A HOME OF YOUR OWN - - -

PRESCOTT CONSTRUCTION LIMITED 
GENEtR,A,L 100NtS'DRUOl'ION 

PHONE 5-3266 RIVER ROAD WEST PRESCOTT 

srfRAOER & CRABBE 
Rea1 Es,tate 

'PRESCOTT, ONTARIO 

FtA,RJM, 90, acres, 2, miles north 
' of Iroquois, 1pia,ved roiadl, house 
with hyidiro ;ndi ,1Path, g,ood 
stalb1es. Good!' OIP'Pi·wnity f ,or 
s,p.le ,oo lots. A'P!P' Salesman, 
A. 10ouiperous•, . 2, Spen-
·cervill~, iplhone ,Spencerville 
21ril 0. 2tl-1p 

FARM FOR SA1L£. Are you 
lookin,g fior a B•a:rg,ain? We <loo 
hav-e a 11IOl()I a·ere f,arnn wii;h £u11 
bine O!f rmac'hiner,y, with full 
milk ,co-n,trac't (,Guernsey to 
Ot'ta<wa) wMch can be bought 
for 1$16,000. Half a mile orflf 
highway<, eXJCeHent )louse with 
bathirool'l'II and, d'!'l furnace; 
~lush toi· t, a al 100 ac.re 
f.a11rn wh. 'h will hol<I 2:o milch 
OO'WS. 0 sta6Ie ties 32 head, 
,4 boX'Slta ·pr calves, 4 box-
stal1s foy, g cattle, w,ater in 
stalble, a 1 lbuy. 

i 00 Ba g-ain, 150~ 
ere fanm 1w'ith ex<'ellent house 

t O "\er wo.lda , 25. 

MANY OTIHERIS to ch•oose from. 
For Good Buy,s contaett 

W1A 1L 11ER MacDONAI.JD 
.Reaf.t-or, Winchesiter 21&8 

or 

P.IET TOXOPEUS 
Frankville, tele. T o1edJo 9r23 

Reattor 

Found 
ES'JIR,A,y ooc: HlouM dlolg, 1w>ith 

lbr= headl and !olaek l'@Ots 
on b~diy. 0 ~Y haN'e 
same by ,payi for this advt. 
'liiarry Gi!mer; Iroqu·ois. le 

Read: the Classified sootio-n of 
The P,ost eveny week. 

Safety 
Shries 

$6.95 - $9.9 - $14.95 
*-Regular 

WORK SHOES 
full stock, uppers with 
cork soles or Panco-tap 
over leather jsoles. 
Priced fro $5.45.,, o 

$5.95. / 
/ 

RUBBER geTS -
Ladies', Men's & Children's 
Spedal - Mijn's Red Sole 
heavy Ru·bber BoO'ts: 

SEE THEM AT-

Savers' 
IROQUOIS - MORRISBURC 

8" 10" 

HI-CV,TS 
Solid Leather S11lea and •Heel• 

Cord in Rubber Sole• 
Cork ~olea 

WOR~ BOOTS 
Solid Leather Solla and Heela 

WITH 'EX RA TIA.PS 
HE'EtL I I TOE PLATES 

NAME BRANDS 
GREB AND HYDRO 

Ray's Shoe Repair 

Telephone 5-2522 

Lenaea Ground on the Premiaea 

Office Houn: 9-12 1.30-5.30 

Evening• by Appointmenta 

R_EXALL 
DRUG STORE 

R. I. DAVIDSON, Pharmaciat 
PHONE 29 - 1-ROQUOIS 

"BUSINESS DIRECTORY" 
Tele. BOB~ · 225 

RADIO-TAXI 
Prompt 2-4-Hour Service 

R. ff. CASSEi.MAN 
Williamsburg 

WELL D u{Nc 
ICasings cemented in rock to pre
ven't contaand¥tioll fro» seep
age. Rione 3917ir4, J(-Orris'burg. 
Reverse the charges. 

ANYTHING~ T.b-at·s right, you 
can advertise anytthing in the 
Classifieds. If y,ou h1ave so-me
tbdng y,u,o haive no more need 
for and you think someone 
else might, try a Classt!itied. 

202 -Phone 

MODERN TAXI 
24 Houl' SeTTice 

LOCKE AND fiAIRBAlRN 

. Ii. 

Office Main . W., Iroquois 

Phone oq1,1ois 260 
iM•ormb11rg 214 

G. WlLLIA1M CORRELL 

Barrieter, 
Solicitor, Notary !Public; 

Offi,ee !Phone si6-Reai ence &1 
-

Morriaburg ..- Ontario 

GRAHAM HODGE 

Radio e ice 

A ll makes of ika,diiosye'jiaired 

l1ROQUOIS--;PN1°-ARIO 

REAL ESTATE 
AND 

GENERAL INSURANCE 

Let us d,iscuss Zlo insurance 
problems with -/ . AJ.1 ki* 
o,f insurance- er rat-. 

I , 
GORDONJW."l'IHOM 

Phone: S7 oflice; 1,1w resi. 

MORRISBURG - ONTA,RIO 

Buy With Confidence 

Try a 
Classiliecl 

IF BUILDING YOUR 

INSURANCE 
CO-OPE·RtA TORS ,IN!SURANCE 

AS SOCIA 1110N 
Auto 
Farm an<I Pers,ona\ Liabili'ty 
Aeci,<l'ent 
Sickness 
F'ire ~ ,J 

Reas•onaible Rates. GoO'd Claim~ 
Setbl 

Lorne 'M&llan, 
RJR. 1, :8rin o 
Phone South ountain 25r3 

Sponsored' by · 
United Co..:Ops o! Onitario 
Ont, FederatiO'D A,gricultur.. 
Cred,it Union League 

Contractors' Supply 
Sand--Crnel-Fill 

Rental•-Bulldozel"--'Dump 
Truck - Front-ond l.oader 

Complete Foundation• Erectw 

LEE SHAVER 
IROQUOIS-ONT AIUO 

Care of Shaver"• Garace 

PHONE- -92-r-32 

CL.A --·,..~ 

. ' -
17 COlJIRT HOUSE AVE. 

BROCKVIl.,LE 
CUSTOM MADE ORiAPER·IES, 

SILIPCOVE•R:S, ·BEIDSPREA,DS 
VEINETIAN BL1N1DS 

WATER . 

WELL DJlfi.LERs 
Free Eatim~a•• and Advice on 

tion 
Write o Telephone 

I. SIIM · & SON'S 
•Phone 611r3 South Mountain 

GRAHAM TV & ·APPLIANCES 
TeleYi• ion, Radio and Home 

Appliance• 
SOUTH 1MOUNT MN, ONTARIO 

Deale-r ,Service ISo)Jdted 
Work done ~Y TV ,!Speciut 

with factory ctesign experfence. 
Lloyd Graham Arno!t' Craham 

Television Aii,liances 

INSUR.Ar;CE 
LIFE-FolRE-A UTOMOBILE 

SICKNESS-ACCIDENT 
BURGLARY 

F!ARM Fl'RE 1.NSUR!ANCE 
At lower rate~ with a Reliabl 
Protection an& no premium not( 

r, quired, 

AUTO F,INANCE FACILITl.i:~ 
Office at If own Power use 
- Office aours 

10 to ,1,2 a.m.-1.80,)t:o 5.'30 p.n.. 
Phone• : 

Office 34 Res. •147 

M. HYSLOP 
IROQUOIS ONT. 

PIHONE IROQUOIIS 124-MOR:RI•SBURG 634 

VISIT THE HOME U DER CONSTRUCTION FOR 
H. A. GILMER-BE! G BUILT ON ELIZABETH 
DRIVE. 

NOTE EXTERIQR WALL CONSTRUCTION 

OFFICE 
KING STREET, IROQUOIS 
OPEN FROM 8 A.M. TO 9 P.M . 



I didn't have space enough to 
print all the pickling recipes last 
week, but as the "season'' is still 
Gn, here are the balance o! them. 

"' * • 
CORN RELISH 

I cups corn (cut from cob} 
I cups coarsely chopped 

cucumber 
% cui:-s coarsely chopped rlp e 

tomatoes 
J cups coarsely chopped 

celery 
½ cup chopped rreen pepper 
½ cup chopped sweet re_d 

pepper 
% cups chopped onloru, 

1½ tablespoons salt 
1 tablespoon dry mustard 

½ tablespoon turmeric 
-~ cups vinerar 
1¾ cups brown suiar 

Mix ingredien ts well. Simmer, 
uncovered, until thickened -
about 50 minutes, stirring fre
quently. P our into hot sterilized 
j ars and seal. Yield: about 8 
cups. 

* "' • 
PEPPER RELISH 

I½ lb. (15-18) sweet red pep-
pers. 

3 lb. (12-15} ireen _peppers 
3 lb. (12- 15) medium onions 
4 cups vinegar 
l cup sugar 
1 teaspoon mustard seed 
1 teaspoon dry mustard 
l tablespoon celery seed 
2 tablespoons salt 
Wash pepers, remove seed 

eores. Peel onions. Put vege
tabl~s through food chopper, 
using coarse blade. Place in 
large preserving kettle, cover 
with boiling water and let 
atand 5 minutes. Drain thor
Gughly. Add vinegar, sugar, 
Jpices and salt; cook until vege
tables ere tender - about 10 
~inutes, stirring occasionally. 
Pour into hot, sterilzed jars and 
1eal. Yield: about 12 cups. 

"' * * 
MUSTARD BEANS 

2 poun ds yellow beans (8 
cu~ cut beans) 

2 teaspoons tum\ric 
½ cuv mustard 
½ cup flour 

l½ teaspoons salt 
2 cups brown sugar 
4 cups vinegar 
4 teaspoons celery seed 
Wash beans, trim ends and 

onions which have been put 
through food chopper. Mix 
vegetables together and add 
vinegar. sugar and spices, tied 
loosely in a cheesecloth bag. 
Cook, uncovered, over low heat 
and u ntil vegetables are t ender, 
about 20 minutes. Pour into hot, 
sterilized j ars and seal. YieJd; 
about 12 cups. · 

* * 
CURRl'. SLICES 

1 tablespoon whole mixed 
pick.ling spice 

2 cups vinegar 
½ cup brown surar 

·~ ...... 

1 teaspoon curry powder • 
1 teaspoon dry mustard 
1 tablespoon salt 

¾ teaspoon pepper 
Z quarts sliced, peeled 

medium cucumbers 
% cups sliced, peeled small 

white onions 
% rr~en or sweet red pepper, 

chopped 
Tie whole spice loosely in 

cheesecloth bag. Combine vine
gar, sugar, curry powder, mus
tard, salt and pepper and bring 
to boil with spices. Add cucum
bers, onions, and chopped pep
per and bring to boil. Boil 5 
minutes Drain and save liquid. 
.Remove spice bag and pack 
vegetables into hot, sterilized 
jars. Bring vinegar mixture to 
boiling point and pour over 
pickles, to overflowing. Seal. 
Yield: about 8 cups. 

FRUIT TAMALE 
8 large or 12 medium ripe 

tomatoes (3 lb.) 
1 ½ cups coarsely chopped 

peaches 
1½ cups chopped pears 

2 cups chopped apples 
1½ cups chopped onions 

1 cup chopper:_ celery 
Z tablespoons whole mixed 

p ickling spice 
1 small hot red pepper 

(2tbsp. chopped) or 6 small 
dried chill peppers 

Z½ cups brown sugar 
2 tPaspoons salt 

11/:1 cups vinegar 
Combine chopped vegetables 

and fruits. Tie spices (including 
dried e:hili peppers if used) 
loosely in a cheesecloth bag. 
Add <,pice bag, sugar and salt 
to vinegar, bring to boiling 
point and add other ingredients. 
Cook, uncovered, until thicken
ed - about 1 hour, stirring oc
casionally, Remove spice bag; 
pack in hot, sterilzed jars and 
seal. Yield: about 8 cups. 

A Super-Spy Who 
Never Existed 

Who is the world's most in
trepid spy? Many people would 
'£AY Robert Throckmorton Lin
coln, whom Radio Moscow calls 
"Colonel Lincoln". 

Born in Slippery Rock, Ar
kansas, in 1909, he used to be 
a rum-runner. No superlative 
can do justice to his skill. 

He fought and won single
handed battles in Persia against 
a whole army of Soviet op€r
ators; penetrated to secret Atom
grad and returned with a com
plete H-bomb; calmed unruly 
tribes in Afghanistan, disarmed 
a band of Jap conspirators on a 
Pacific island who plotted to as
sassinate General MacArthur, 
and discovered Hitler alive in 
a Patagonian cave some time 
after the world was satisfied 
that he'd died. 

Known b)" a score of aliases, 
he is frequently seen in dif
ferent places simultaneously, is 
a champi'On marksman, dare
devil pilot, expert mountaineer, 
a wizard in codes and ciphers, 
a man of a hundred faces. 

There's only one thing wrong 
with him, Ladislas Farago tells 
us in his book "War of Wits"
a revealing world survey of the 
secrets of espionage and sabo
tage-he doesn't exist. 

He was cooked up over an 
after-dinner drink one night in 

,tring it necessary. Cut into 1-
Jnch lengths. Cook in boiling, 
,a1ted water until just tender. 
Do not over-cook. Mix tumeric, 
mustard. flour, salt and brown 
augar to a smooth thin paste 
with ½ cup of the vinegar. Heat 

,;,i'r.'~!'ei',~· .~-~6 - ~ -1&"1~ ~ ... ~.·y 
feed to the boiling point. Slowly 
add hot vinegar to the mustard 
paste, blending well. Cook, 

7==:::;;;rd=:=~~~c'Frn::;:;~-,-7"~~M--°:'
0

!\---~-~•2.!l J ·, 1J S. Am 
bassador John Wiley and his 

flirring constantly until slight
ly thickened, about 5 minutes. 
.Add beans to mustard sauce, 
blending well. Bring to boil and 
i,our into hot, sterilized jars and 
~al. Store in a cool, dry place. 
Yield: about 8 cups. 

CHOW CHOW 
30 medium green tomatoes 

(7½ lb.) 
½ cup table (bag) salt or ¾ 

cup coarse salt 
½ medium cabbage (3 cups 

minced) 
3 green peppers 
2 sweet red peppers 
3 medium onions 

I½ cups vinegar 
2 cups sug11r 
1 tablespoon celery seed 
1 tablespoon mustard seed 

½ tablespoon whole cloves 
Put tomatoes through food 

chopper, using coarse blade. 
Combirie with salt and let stand 
¾ hour. Put into cheesecloth 
bag and let drain overnight. 
Add cabbage, peppers and 

"Why I just met you tonight! 
To start with, let's see your 

d.ri ving license." 

AWFUL EXAMPLE 

A teacher was giving a health 
talk to her class, and warned 
her pupils never to kiss animals 
and birds. "Can you give me an 
instance of the dangers of this, 
Harry?" she asked one boy. 

'Yes, miss, my Aunt Alice 
used to kiss her dog." 

"And what happened?" asked 
the teacher. 

"It died." 

Two Blondes and a Bomb (Verbal}---

NATALIE TRUNDY 

16-year-old Natalie Trundy, a 
blonde screen starlet, has un
leashed a mild bomb at Mar• 
lene Dietrich, another blonde 
actress. Natalie, arriving in 

MM.LENE DIETRICH 

New York from Rome with two 
poodles and several we 11-
chosen words, called Marlene a 
"cold fish", She said that at a 
press conference, the veteran 
film queen threw her gloves in
to Natalie's face, declared she'd 
never make another picture 
with her and thereafter "never 
spoke to me". Natalie, on stage 
and in TV since she was l 0, had 
been making her film debut 
with Marlene in "The Monte 
Carlo Story". 

political officer, Gerald Dooher. 
Listening to Moscow radio, they 
were reduced to helpless laugh
ter by a Soviet tale about a 
ubiquitous U.S. agent, and de
cided to oblige the Russians by 
creating Robert T. Lincoln out 
of their imaginations. 

To the dismay of Moscow 
propagandists, he was suddenly 
everywhere, his name and ex
ploits were on everyone's lips. 
It was soon common to meet 
people, especially in bars, who 
swore they'd actually seen him, 
worked with him, or shared a 
room with him. 

The bubble burst in April, 
1950, when Cyrus L. Sulzberger 
of the 'New York Times· picked 
up a clue to the fabulous Lincoln 
in Teheran and exposed him as 
an amusing fraud. But his name 
continues to turn up at intervals 
on Radio Moscow, which claims 
that Sulzberger's story was 
printed to camouflage the fact 
that Lincoln is still as active as 
ever. He's real to this extent, 
Farago says: he represents the 
intelligence officer as he exists 
in the popular mind. 

How mistaken that conception 
can be is further illustrated by 
the case of Berthold Jacob, a 
German journalist wh o in the 
l 930s wrote extensively about 
the German army then being 
secretly rearmed, and published 
a book giving practically every 
detail of its its organization; the 
personnel of the revived General 
Staff, the army group com
mands, various military districts, 
even the rifle platoons attached 
to the recently formed Panzer 
divisions, and the names of the 
168 commanding generals, with 
biographical sketches. 

When Hitler was shown the 
book he flew into a rage, sum
moned his intell igence adviser, 
Col. Walther Nicolai. and de
manded: "How is it possible for 
one man to find out so much 
about the Wc>hrmacht?" 

Nicolai decided to find out 
from ,lacob himself An agent. 
Hans Weseman, was assigned to 
contact him and trap him. He 
set himself up in Basie, near the 
German bo, der, as literary 
agent, masq uerading ns a refu
gee and striking up friendships 
with exiles from Nazi Germany . 

Then he got into touch with 
Jacob in London, inviting him 
to come to Basle to discuss a 
literary deal. Jacob went with 
his wife, who wns left at a hotel 
while he and Wesemann went 
to a fashionable restaurant to 
lunch. While Jacob excused him
self for a few moments, Hans 
Wesemann slipped a knock-out 
drug into his drink which soon 
i::ut him into a doze. Apologizing 
ot the waiter for his "inebriated'' 
friend Wesemann asked the 
waiter to help carry him to a 

HEARTY SMILE - Weary but 
happy, eight - year - old Mary 
Jane Flannery holds her doll in 
Detroit's Receiving Hospital. 
She's recovering from a rare 
operation during which her 
heart was stopped for l 2 min
utes. 

waiting car. A oment later he 
wa1..S..ll-':t.>v . ~" Gerrn::>nv. 

On arrival irl Lerlin he was 
driven straight to Gestapo H.Q., 
where Col. Nkolai at once de
manded: "Tell us, Herr Jacob! 
Where did you get the data for 
your confoundj;'d book?" 

"Everything in my book," 
Jacob replied, "came from re
ports published in the German 
Press, Herr Oboerst!" 

He explained that an obituary 
notice in a Nuremberg paper 
told him that Maj.-Gen. Haase 
was C.O. of the 17th Division, 
recently transferred there, for he 
was described thus when attend
ing a funeral. In an Ulm paper 
Jacob found a society-page para
graph about the wedding of a 
Col. Vierow's daughter to a 
Major Stemmermann. Vierow 
was described as the C.O. of the 
36th Regt. of the 25th Division, 
and the Major as the Division's 
signal officer. Also present at 
the wedding was Maj.-Gen. 
Schaller, described as comman
der of the Division, who'd come 
from Stuttgart, where it had its 
H.Q. 

That virtually ended the in
terrogation. Nicolai reported t2 
Hitler: "This Jacob had no al!!' 
complice, my Fuehrer, except his 
own military journals and the 
Daily Press. He prepared his re
markable Order of Battle from 
scraps of information he discov
ered in obituary notices, wed
cling announcements, and so 
forth. This Jacob is the greatest 
intelligence genius I have ever 
encountered in my thirty-five 
years in the service." 

In intelligence, the smallest 
detail may give a clue to big 
problems. At one time during 
the last war we were really 
afraid that the Germans might 
have made important progress 
in the development of an atomic 
bomb, for it was discovered that 
t hey were hoarding thorium, 
which could be used in a well-
1,dvanced stage of an A-bomb 
project. 

After much involved probing, 
the secret hoard was traced to 
a German chemical firm manu
facturing thoriated toothpaste, 
which was ~imply hoarding all 
the thorium it could get to 
monopolize the market. This im
portant information satisfied us 
that the Germans were not using 
it tor A bomb purposes. 

One crncial riddle of the war 
shqwed the resourceful Winston 
Churchill acting as his own in
telligence officer. By March, 
1941, there was ample informa
tion in London to indicate that 
a German attack on Russia was 
definitely planned. This was re
layed to the joint Intel1igence 
Committee for sifting and evalu
ating for the P.M. and War 
Cabinet. 

When the Committee decided 
that an attack was unlikely, 
despite convincing data, because 

it did. not seem reasonable, 
Churchill gave orders that all 
raw reports concerning the mat
ter be sen t directly to him with
out bothering him with deduc
tions and evaluations. 

On March 30, a report reached 
him from a highly trusted agent 
in the Balkans, describing a 
movement of five Panzer divi
sions. This convinced Churchill 
that Germany was preparing to 
invadi> Rus~ia, and he promptly 
warned Stalin. But Stalin, sus
pecting similar reports from his 
own secret service, evidently 
thought it 5ust a Br~tish plot. 

Farago, from first-hand ex
perience, gives a vivid inside 
account of methods and tech• 
niques, illustrating them with 
dramatic stories of exploits. It 
is one ol the most informative 
books ever written on the 
subject. 

Too Thin-Skinned 
With a degree of touchlessness 

seldom encountered in the male 
Amer ican adult, the Arizona 
Lath and Plaster Institute has 
cried out for speakers of the 
language to cease and desist in 
the use o! "plastered" as a syn
onym for "inebriated". 

"Linking our t rade with over
indulgence," says the Institute 
elegantly and by resolution, "de
tracts from the dignity of a re
spectable industry." 

Most respectfully, we remind 
the quivering members of the 
Institute that all our Jife we have 
heard it said that this or that 
tosspot is stewed, boiled or fried, 
but never have we heard a Cor
don Bleu alumnus or a member 
of the culinary workers union 
suggest that his tender feelings 
have thereby been lacerated. 

Carpenters and sculptors alike 
have managed to retain their 
composure despite the wide pop
ularity of the term "chiseler"; 
the American Medical Associa
tion has yet to sue for damages 
because adulterated merchandise 
or cropped photographs are said 
to be doctored; folks keep on 
loafing or soldiering without of
fending bakers or soldiers. 

The plasterers, we say, are 
hypersenitive and are vainly 
betraying the [act by attempting 
the alter language by resolution. 

- San Francisco Chronicle. 

SPELLBOUND 

The most fascinating case of 
Dr. David F. Tracy, the psy
chologist who hypnotized the 
St. Lonis Browns from seventh 
place (forty-four games back.) 
in 1949 to seventh place (forty 
games back) in 1950, was a 
young pitcher who came to 
him with a sore arm. 

The mental marvel put the 
pitcher under hypnosis, made 

h~-;d -;~d l;we~--it sl~;iy. •!£~ 
told the boy that when he 
awoke the arm would be strong 
and all the pain gone. He then 
roused the pitcher. 

"How does that old right arm 
feel now?" he asked. 

"Gre2t!" the boy replied. 
"Trouble is I'm a lefty." 

FINIS! 

Seen in a local newspaper: 
" ... and the couple were mar 
ried last \'{ednesday, thus end
ing a friendship which began in 
their schooldays." 

DRIVE 
WITH CARE 

I 

Pass The Pickled Carnations ! 
Chrysanthemum petals in the 

form of a salad were eaten at 
a luncheon given by a French 
naturalist recently in honour or 
a friend from Japan, where 
chrysanthemum salad is a high
ly favoured dish. 

The flowers were care1ully 
washed and then served in the 
way that we serve lettuce or 
watercress. 

Flowers as food may sound 
fantastic to some people, but in 
many parts of the worla they 
play an important part in the 
menu particularly east of Suez. 

Flowers have been cultivated 
India, a~ well as in the wild re
gions ef Afghanistan, for many 
years. The petals of certain 
varieties of young flo n ers are 
soaked in a sugar solution and 
boiled until they form a stiff 
paste, which is powdered with 
more sugar and moulded. 

Such dishes are hardly likely 
to appeal to Western palates. 
The Chinese, however, fre
quently cook lilies in milk and 
eat candied jasmine. In parts 
of Morocco guests are offered 
a coarse porridge served with a 
jelly made from pomegranate 
flowers. 

ln Tsarist Russia sunflowers 
were a favourite meal with 
many peasants. Visitors to Cey
lon have sometimes been asked 
to sample butter - blossom 
which, boiled and flavoured 
with cinnamon or cloves, is 
quite pleasant to the taste. 

In Turkey the common yel
low lily: which grows in ponds 

and marshes, makes what to 
Turk's taste is a delicious pre
serve. It is also used tor mak
ing a cooling drink. In Britain 
people living in the country 
~ometimes make a kind of tea 
from stinging nettles, 

A pickled salad m 1de from 
carnations was popular in Bri
tain in the reign of Charles II. 
It was eaten at great banquet~, 
ar.d a liqueur called _clove gilli
flov:er wine was 11lso much in 
favour 

S"me ;:ieople living in the 
nor thern counties o~ England 
still boil the young shoots ot 
bistort, or "patience dock " for 
the tab,e, like spinach. Thi~ 
plant grows profusely in field 
and meadows where the soil i!I 
moist. It was formel'ly used as 
a substitute for bread in· Siberia 
in times of scarcity. • 

At least one London hotel has 
in recent years provided spe
cial dishes for epicures in which ' 
t he petals of the rose, violet 
and jasmine were used. In 
France, the petals of orange 
and lemon blossoms and of the 
white locust :flower have been 
used treely in food. 

In some eastern countries the 
petals of the yellow water- lily 
are used as frequently for des
sert as, apples and oranges in 
this country. 

Countrywomen th e r e have, 
provided such delicacies a 
rose-petals jam, dandelion wine
and tea prepared from lime
tree flowers, and used sun
flower and nasturtium seeds for 
salads. 

SINK OR SWIM?- That's the question, as four students at South
ern llli[lois University, learn how to s.wim in deep water with tied 
limbs. The instructor is Dr. Edward J. Shea, head of the men's 
physical department. Representing advanced stages of difficu lty 
in 'watermanship" ability are, left to right: Jim D. Wil liams, with 
feet tied; Bob Campbell, hands tied; Sterling Johnson, hand~ and 

~,;f;c;at-.;;;t~ie.~d;--'-;_,,;;.a;;,n~~R.oo;;;;;;;l'!;;;=:m;;;.ba.:::;:J~:;;;;;;;;;;;;~d;,:s;;,~f~e~e~t,,;a~n~9~~b~o~d~y~ti~e~d~.==i::!~ 

NO DIET REQUIRED - This two-week-old baby hippo at the 
Whipsnade Zoo in Bedfordshire, England, will some day have 
a shape like Mummy's. Weighing a mere 66 pounds at birth, 
the hefty youngster now scales better than 7 5 pounds. Baby 
5ti11 has a way to go, for her mother, Belinda, weighs two tons, 
while Papa Henry, offstage, tops fami ly with a firm three tons. 

.. 

INTEGRATION PROCESS-As a lone student picket; the high school in Clinton, Tenn., to pro:est 
against lnt•gration, an unidentified ~egro woma-n passes him. Af:er some violence bro! e 
out among colored and white students, police escorted 12 Negroes to safety away from the 
school they'-..e attended 5lnce last Monday. 
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• THE HYIDRO-EL1ECTRIC 
POWER COMM'ISiSIION OF 

ONT!ARilO 

NOTICE OF E:x:NWPRIIATION 
BY 11HE HYORO~ELECTRIC 
!POWER COMMJ1S,S1ION OF 
ONTARIIO of Janda in the 
Townahip of Williamaburgh 
and in the Village ,of Morria
burg, in the !County of Dun
das. 

Wilt1iamsfuuJ.igh, Lots 2181, 2-9, 30, 
311, 32, and East ,1/.Jr,d of 3,3, 
in the T,o,wns'hip olf Williaims
bur,g,h, no,w in the Vil:liage .Off 
Miorrislbu:i,g, in the C1>unrty of 
Dundas, in the PrOIV~tLce Olf Ont
ario, more panticularly described> 
as :f·ollorws; 

,FIRSTI..Y: 
Ail.Jl. TIHOS•E PORTIONS of 

the said Lots. A, a., 2, 3, 4, 5, 
and 6•, :m'oTe rplartieultarl,y de
scrilbed as ;follotWS: 

COMMENCING at ,a po,int in 
the interior -0if tlie said !Jot A, 
saidi point !being also in th-e 
Wes1t,,ern limlit -Olf a fo.reoo: road•, 
whie<h p,oin,t ma,y- be loicated as 
fo1l'O'ws·· 

COMMENCING ait tlie North
east an1g,le -Oif, the, said Lot A; 
THENCE !South '30 d>egrees 2t2 
min,utes ·Eas't alo,ng, the Eastern 
~im.it of Lot A a.'fhresaid 4168,.00 
feet; 

I 
f 

minllltes andl 3-0 s·eco :d's East 
2(11J21!i feet to the ,alfioresaid 
'Wes tern lrianit oo a florced road; 

1iHENICE !North 1311 ideg.rees 
and 418 minutes Wesit along said 
,western lliimit 1160..217 :feet, more 
-0,r less to the point of com~ 
men,cement. 

S,ECONIDL \: 
AU TlHOSE PORT,IONS o,f 

the sai:d Lots 7, 8, 9, .10, 11, ,and 
.rn,, more pairtioul,arly described 
as c£oHows: 

1COMIMENCJ.NG at a point in 
fue Eta.stern limit -O!f ,the saidi Lot 
7, distant li2>9·0.i411 f .eet, meas
ured South 30 deg;ees 5'0 mdn
u tes and! 3101 sooondls East al-ong 
sardl Ea&terru limit from the 
Northeast angue oif Lot 7 afore
said,· 

T'liiE IiR.OQUO]S POST 

scr.ilbedi in Instrument Nio,. l 7161SO, 
miore partic'u larby d'esicribed as 
floH0iws; · 

'BEI1NIG a striip od' land 1215 
feet in widlth- ~ip.g S.2.15 :feet 
measure di ipier,p·endicuJarly fr0tm a 
centre line and! ~entre line ,pro
dUJCed, w'hi'ch eentre line may 'be 
l,ooated as fuUows: 

iCOM!MENCING at a poin,t in 
bhe Northeastern Limiit of the 
West hal:f -0:f the E'ast hal:f o;f 
said> Lot 114, which point m,a,y be 
located! as follo!ws; 

B E G I N N •I N G at the m,ost 
N,orther1y an,gle O'f lJo,t •lt3·, Oon
c-ession 1; 

11HENOE !South 3,()1 ,dlegrees 1,9 
minutes Eti.st a1'orug the North
eastern limit cxr [;ot 113 aif<oresaid 
1110tlJ50, feet; 

THENCE ,South 1518 degrees 215 
miinutes 'West 1'60l4.ilii5t feet to the 
said point of· eo=encement. 

FIRST INFANTRY DIVISION PREPARES FOR ATOM-WAR MANOEUVRES AT GAGETOWN 

.. ·.,:,-.... -:::;/:./''.•~: 

f 

,N.E,AS>E TAKE NO T I CE 
11HA T THE HY'O.RO-B1JECTRIC 
POWER COM1MISS1ION OF ON
TA1R1IO under The ISt. LaW1renice 
Deve!,opim.ent Aet, 11915121 (:No. Z) 
and' a11 other 1p<01Wers ttherbo it 
en,aJMing has 1fio.r its p,upPl()ses 
TA'K:EN A'ND EXIPiR~IATED 
in :fee simple the 1an&: consist
ing ()f A11.Jl. THOSE -,.oRiT<JONS 
olf ;lJots A, li, 2, ·3, 4, 15., 6, 7, 8, 
!J., 10, 11'1, 1112,, 113, '14, llli, 1116, 117, 
18, Centre 10oonltnio'J:1'S,'l9, :20, '211', 
212,, 23, 2'4, ,2Jij, 216, !IDast Hallf Oif. 
2,7, West 12'/ '&ds o!li 313·, 314, 315, 
3/6,, 317, and Western Commons, 
Con'cession 1, in, the T-OW'llShip 
olf 'Williaimsbungfu, L!}t;; 26, 29, 
30, 31, i3'~, ·and East 1/8rd of 
313, i'n the T-0,wnshill) oil Wi!tliaims
burg,h, now in the Vilfa,a-e of 
Morrisburg, in rthe -Oounty ,oil 
Dundas, in the :P,r9'Vince ()f Ont
ario, more tptarticuliarly ·described 
in ,Siche•dlule "A" hereto and' 
HAIS !DEPOSITED a ,plan an,di de
s'Crjlption .Off the sai·d '!,ands in the 
Registry Oif!i'ce foT the Reigistry 
Division -0,f rthe County .Olf Dun
d:as on tthe 1S1eco•oo <Fay o,f Aug-

THENCE W,esterly on a C•Urve 
to the right ha.vi?® a radius o,f 
5161611.214· feet, ,t,'he chord of which 
has a ibearing otf South 54 de
grees 1'7 minutes aoo 30 sec•ond& 
West, a !,en:gth o'f '1'7.@6• feet, an 
ar.c dfa'tane~ oif 11,7.1216 feet to t'he 
point oo e,o,mmencem.ent; 

1:i-u:,NC,£ ,Sou,t'h 5,S deg,rees 2,5 
minutes and! 3'0 seconds West 
'7151612.1311 feet, anore o,r less to a 
IP'oint in the Western limit -0-f the 
said' 1Dot 1!2., dlistant 10!317 .18,0 
feet, measured! So,uth 3,0 d1eg;rees 
1'9 minutes andl '30• seic,onds East 
al-on:g. said! 'Western limit f.roan 
the Nodhiwest ang,le of Lot 12 
alfiores ai di; 

TiHE'NCE South 1&8· dtegrees 25 
minutes West 33-0.0:01 feet more 
o.r }ess to the 'Sout'hiw>estern limit 
oo the East ha,1/! <>tl: said Lot 14. 

,FOURTIHL Y: 

"" The first time a complete Canadian division has been photo
graphed, this scene shows the first Infantry division, In training 
at Camp Gagetown, N.B., with 11,000 men on Inspection parade. 
The division ls p,reparing for manoeuvres over the camp•~ 450 

--Central Pres11 canact iao 

square miles to test their defensive and offensive tactics in 
atomic warfare. First battalion of the Black Watch will play the 
part of the enemy in the manoeuvres beginning ,July 25. 

ust, 1'91516. ~ 
ro be used1 lil01r t,he ,construct

ion, m1aintenance ,and/ O{!}eration 
Olf the ,works to oovel0<p and, util
ize the ,pow.er re.sourees of the 
InternaitionaL RaJ)idis section of 
the St. La'W!reinee, River. 

AN,D 'FUR-THE:R TtA,KE NO
T,ICE that everr pe,rs,on iha:vintr 
any ,claim to eompens•a'tion mus,t, 
file the same with The Hyliro
Electrk P,QfWer Oommissi,a,i, llif 
Ontario at ·620 'Uniiv:ersj_,t Ave
nue, Toronito, QntJr~·o, thin six 
months <Orf the i,-eicet thill No
tice ~articuJ,ars oif. an 'Claim th•at 
he mllly !have 1-n, roopelc't Olf this 
EJCp'r;opriation. 

•DATED at T,oront0 this 27th 
dlay of A'llgu$t, '1~5!6. 

THJE H YO R 0-ELE~IC 
1POWEa ICOMM'ltS\S,JON OF 
ONTARIO 

E. B. iEAS50N, 
1Secretary. 

ScliHEIDULE "A" 

ALL TiHOSiE PORTIONS <Xf 
L(}tS A, f, 2·, 3, 4, ,s,, '6, 7, 8, 9, 
10., 111, i2~ 13, !14, '115> 16, 17, 
1!8, Centre Coon,m,ons, ,ll!l,, 20, 211, 
212, ~13, 2,4, 2.5, 2'6,, E ,as,t h•al,f of 
2,7, :Wes,!; ~/3irdls olf 313-, 214, 315, 
316, ,317, ,andt W·estern Commons, 
Oonoessio•n 1, in the TO!Wllship of 

TiHE'NCE North 311 diegrecs 48 
minutes W:est on the Western 
limit ,oif tihe forcedl ro,ad 315.(}0 
feet; 

THIENCE 1South 4'9 diegrees 14 
minutes and '30' seconds West 
3'0!2.119 feet; l'H1ENbE Westerly 
on a ,c,nwe to fihe 4"ig'ht, havin,g 
a• radius cxf 1fi!61611.1214 f.eet, the 
chord1 olf whi•ch has :a !bes.Ting of 
South ·5:7 degrees 1!9il minutes a.nl(l 
30 secondls West a length of 
11,5,_,9,9, feet, an att disbanice of 
11115.'919 lfeet: 

1iHENC'E -Sooth 518 d,eigrees 215 
minutes ,andl {H) seic·o·ndls West 
639t2.'9'4 fieet; 

TH,ENCE N'ort'h 311 dle,g,rees 3'4 
minutes and 13·01 secon1dls West 
1:31?J5t0t feet; 

1iHEN,CE South 518 d~greesi 215 
minutes and! 13'0 secon-ds West 
600!.0iB' :f.eet: 

TtHENCE JSo,uth 1311: ·dlegrees 
34 min,u,tes aµd1 '3·0 secondls East 
11317.15,0 feet; 

T'HEN:CE &uth 56 degrees is 
minutes and 131()' seoo,nds ltest 
66Jlt.43 feet, m'O'l'e or Le~to a 
,point in fue Wesitern ,Li,mi; • otf' the 
said Lot 6,, ~nt~l J416 feet, 
measured! Squ,th i,80 ,e:g,rees 50 
mrinutes ,an,d 13·-0I: milS East 
along said< Western limit .fr-0m 
the 'Northwest an~le olf liot 6 
aifloresaidl; 

11HENCE Souith 3'0I dieg,rees 5,0, 
minutes ailld! 30 secon,dls 1East 
along saLd W<estern limit 12J5.0tl 
f-eet; 

'I1HE1NC1E N1oo-t'h 1518 diegrees 215 
minu,tes and 30 sec-ondls East 
7161516.,0!4 f.eet; 

THENCE E,aster1y on a curve 
to the Letr,; ha,vin1g a radius '-0'! 
517186."2!4 ,f,eet, the chordl of .whieh 
hias a 'bearing of Norith 5-7 de
grees 214 !minutes and 31() se'condls 
East, a length olf1 2'0/6..418 feet, an 
are cliista~e Oif. 2·06.15'0 feeit; 

11HE•NICE Nortlh- 65- degrees 0.1 

TO GIVE YOU 

Z)tat Sewue 

· 'THENCE •South 00 degrees 19 
minutes andl 3,0, sooondls East 
a.bon1g sai-0, Western limit 112'5.00 
feet; 

l1HE1NCE NoTth 1518 degTees 2i5 
minutes and 30 seconds East 
7151613•.14/5, f ,eet, m'ore -or less to the 
Eastern limiit od' the said Lot 7; 

THENiOE North 30 d•egrees ·50 
m~nutes and: 30 second5 West 
a.long saidi Eastern limit 1,215.00 
fleet, more or less to the point 
o.f ,~omimenice.ment. 

T1HI.R'DLY: 
A:LL THOSE PORTIONS o.f 

the said Lots 1'3, 1'4, 1,5, il6, 17, 
118, andl 10ervtre Oommons, IlllOJl"e 
;p.articu1ar~y tdlescrilbed as fullO'Ws; 

COMMENCING at a :p,oint in 
the Eastern, limit orf the said, Lot 
1'3,, dista.nt 11~.1214 feet, meas
ured .Sowth 13-0I, d/egrees 19 min• 
utes a.ndi 310! seconds East .afon1g 
saidl Eastern llimit froan the 
N<>ttheast ang,le otf Lot 1J3 ,a£,o,re
said.; 

THEN'OE Soui:lh 5Pif deg,rees 2!5 
minutes West 71913151.,&/8 feet more 
or Less to a ,point in 'f'he Western 
limit of fue *aid Centre Com
mons dlistan,t 11'31810!~· creet, meas
ureid South 810! de~rees 16 min
utes and! 1310 seconds East ~ng 
said Western lliiimit dlr-Ollll the 
Northwest al'l\gl},e w ~e said 
CentTe Comll1ll0n~ 

11HENIC:,E 'South 30 degrees 16 
min,utes and' 30 seic-0nids !East 
al,ong saidi IW'estern linnit 112'5.013 
f1eet; 

T,HEN1C:,E Niorth :518 dte,g,rees 2.S 
minutes E•ast 71913/5,.613, f,eet, more 
-0r less to the Ea.stern limit ,oif 
the said Lot, 1'3; 

TIHENCE iNorth 30 deg,rees 19 
minutes anlli 3·0 seioonds West 
along said •astern liimit ,t'215,.l()t3 
:feet, moTe or less to t'h-e point 
()f commenicement. 

SA"V'ING AN·D EXCEP,T:J·NG 
,thereout and therefrom all that 
portion of the said! !Jot 14, d·e-

AU. THAT PORTION ()f the 
siaidi Lots 191, 210, 211, 212,, ,213, and 
24, more p,arti'cnllarly dleSlcrilbed 
as follo'\vs; • 

COM·MENC1INC at a point in 
the EasteTn limit -0f the saM Lot 
19, distant !S18l2.14<9 :lleet, meas
ured· 1South 3-01 •dletgrees 1~ min
utes and 3,0! seeonds East al·ong 

LIVESTOCK 
EXHIBITORS 
DO WELL AT 'EX~ 

said Eastern 11iimit d'trom the 'Dundas County w,a's weM Ie'Jl'
No,rfueast an,gi1e otf ,Lo:t HJ a.fore• resented b,y, ,breeders, olf all 
said; hTeedlS orf cattl,e iandl oth'er Hve-

1iHENCE Soutn ·5181 ,dlegrees 24 stOICk at the EiX. thfa past week. 
minutes and r3,O seioonds West In ,Beef Seic-tion HaroJd, Lan-
617119 .1914 if.eet; nin oo Wri.111ehester took 1maniy 

_THENCE N-ort>h 3111 dlegrees 3,51 otf. 'the riiM><ons wibh his entries 
mmutes an'Cl1 3,0 s:eco,nd:s 'West f1r,Ol!Tl Lanwin Farm. ,OompetitLon 
37.100 rfeet: this year at th'e Ex:Mbitio,n in 

11HENOE South 518 d:e~ees ,2,4 t'he Hlerruioro ,Olass was rvery 
minutes andl '3•01 se!Conds West kePn w;th 0 ver 7·0 animals being 
9'48,.ilS· feet, mor,e ~r Less to a s·hoiwn. 
point _in ~e ;wes.tern liimit of In the ,Sheep Oeparbment, 
the said, Ll>t 214, distant 1429.2·1 Jia'mes Reyniolds anld Son, Win
feet, .m1easured: South 310' degrees 'Ch'ester had their lf!llock of South-
1'7 m,inu,t_es am} 30 s~on_dfS East d,01wns in ,comJpetftion andi ag,a,in 
dong sa1<l· W estiern hm1t if'rom mad•e an eXJCeiUen:t shOIWLng foT 
the No-~·bh1We9t an,g.le otf Lot 214 thennaelvies and t'he County. 
a,f,oresa.idl; In the Swine, 'Mloriton Stobo, 

THENCE South 3'0 d'e~ees 17 o,f W,inchester was the only ex
minutes . . an,d 30 s~o~d's Ea.st 'hilbitor in• th; 11,,reedliillg cliasses 
al-Ong s-a1,d Western hm1t 200.05 !from the -County and/ :Mort's en
fe · tries were never too flar dioiwn in 
.:. 'TIHENCE .Norbh '518 dleigrees 24 any olf the Classes. \Mort aJsio 

minutes anid 30 seci()nd!S East h1ad1 Rese·l'Ve J'1lnior Oh•a.mlpli·= 
91512·.73 :feet; 1Boar.- In the Oounties ,clomipe'tit

THENC.E ~fort'h 3'1 d~rees 3,5 ion a p,en of six m'a'rket hogs, 
minutes amt '30 second1s West selected' fb,y Mt·. &tOloo frOmJ the 
3'7.5-0 feet; h·erd m !Stewart Gunn, O!f Win

THE,NCE North ~ d~grees 2·4 eihes~er, s'IJo<)(J soootnd oot otf six 
min,utes a,n<l 130 seoo-n<hs East enfri,es. . 
S7lli7.0i8 feet, more or Jess t01 the In the Da,1ry •Oa.ttle Depiar't
Eastern limit rlf, the said Lot 19; ment the Oou,nty ~ as· u~u.ai 

TiHENCE North t3-0i degrees 16 iweLI _rep,reseintedl :h_avmlg exh,ilb1t-
minu,tes _and1 3·0i se<:o•n_dls We~t ~~d Ho-t!~nA~:i~~~• Guernsey 
along sa1il Eastern l1m1t 112!5._0.3 iThe entries Oif.. s ,s. Rose and 
ieet, moret or less to the ptomt Sons, ,Olf Mountain, m-adle very 
of >e-Oml!ILencement. credita:blei sh•O(W1ng,5' ha,vin,g ilioth 

Fl•F,THL)': 't:he Junior and Resewe Junior 
A1LL THOSE PORTJONiS oif Oham,pions. In 'the groolJ)IS the 

the said, Lots 215, 2>6·, 217, in the Riosay,re herd wias at the top o•r 
T·01Wns,hiip of Wi!Llam&bui,gih, antl near the top at all times. 
Dots 218, 2·9· and' 31$ in the Town- ,Co'lJin Mae1Gre,gor a.nidi Sons, of 
shi,p .o.f WilLiannslburgih, now Oriyisler, a,n,d, Oaliv.in, Wlagner, o,f 
in the Vil•~ge w iMor.rislburg, Cr.Y'sleir, were itw0 e:x>hiibitors 
more ,parti~ul'arly dtesicrilbed as from the Count'Y' withr the Mae
f:oll,o,ws: Greigor her,dt having the Reserve 

O MEN I C a'- a r-<'i-'- ' 1 " rar,<l ,..- mrp,ion Female and 
t71e Eastern limi+ c,,f the sai I ·o taki top honours m m,ai. · 

• / 25, cti•tam 1429.00 fee,, - ! ! the other classes. 
~ ured South 3·0 d~grees: 17 The HoM&in exJti:bitors frona 

•1ntp; r;r,,l 3'(' ~·~c,r, • Ea,. lu . :/1! (',~r,coll 'RU" ltw.,\'B,,.'!t,.~,:., { 
f, said Eastern limit from ti ln'lcernna.n; Basil Da•.v1'ey, of W,i.n-1i I N~rtheast angle of Lot 2,3 -a or~- chester andi Allison andl w. J 1: said; Faiwcett ()f Winchester. 
; THE·NCE South 5·8 e"'re s ,5 ·w. j _ iFawcett had IJunioT 

minutes West '1•1. 79 feet; Ohaimpfon Feim<ale iwihile IBtasiJ. 
~ '11HENOE South 3l deg,·ees a,5 Dawley an·d Allison l<'aiwcett 1:look 
'/ minutes E,ast 37.,5,0 feet !. tO'p 1p,ri~e rL'blb<ons in the He,i,fe,r 

c'l,as,ses. 
11HENCE Slouth •51S d•egirees 2-5 I th ,.. _ t ,rr d' th D 

nlinutes West .. ,0[513,.15!3, feet· n e vc,Ull Y !ner e un-
., dlas Her·d stood seic-ond. 

THENCE Norbh 2,9 ,dlegre~s 54 
minut es •and ~O second's West 
s,o.,oi3 feet; l CORRESPON>DENT WA·NTE-D 

The I'roquola Poat would like 
to get correaponclenta In eTery 
district it covera. ,If your area 
has no correspondent and you 
wiah to send item• to ua, let 
ua know. 

TMEN.CE So,pth 58 degrees 2,5 
minu tes W es,t llj/5'9.•9'1· feet, more 
o.r Jies:s, to a p'o,iri,t in the W es,Lern 
limit o,f the s•aill Lot 3•(}, distant 
1'6.0IG,.'716 feet, m~asured' South 28 
degrees '514 mhutes E'ast along 
saidi We~te1·I11 llim~,t; irOllll the 
North/West angle Olf 'Lot 3,0, afo,re-
said•; , Phone, write or drop into 

_THENCE Sollllth 2'8 d:e,grees 541 our office. 
lllllnutes East a], ng s1aidi Wes·~ ~rn 
limit 33101.1316 feet; West 2/3-r<ls orf 313,, 3,4, 35, 36, 

_"JiHENC'E Nortih 58: degrei,s 25 37, and the Wes'terp, Comin1-0ns, 
mmutes East 1'88•0Jrn, feet; I in t'he T,o,wnsh1p §rf WiJ.liams-

,T,HENC-E North 311 d•egrees 3,5 bu,rg,h, mi:>re ptarit:i'Cularly de-
mmutes West 1105,.00, feet; scribed: as ±1oll-0ws: 

_1'HENiCE No,ri'h 5181 deg.ree:, 25 COMMENCING at a p,oint in 
mmutes Easit(,517'416.415 f·eet; the Eastern himli:t ocf the said 

T,~ENCE Jfouth 311 degrees 35 LO't 3:1, diistant 16<28 . .'l,8 feet, 
mmutes F]ast 37.:50 ;feet; measured South 2,B dlegrees 54 

, 1'HE,z:,1cw Norlh 518;,degrees 25 minutes East along; said Eastern 
minutes Ejlst 7.:215· e·et, more or l,imit from the Nioitheast angle 
1e~s to• tl)_e E~n J.i1mi,t of the of Lot 3'1 aforesaia·; 
sal'd· Lot 2/5; A THEN'C,E S'outt, ,58 d•e.g,rees 24 

_THENCE or}h 3·0 d'e:g,rees 17 minutes an.di ,3,()1 !!e>cond1s West 
mmutes . a ·, 39 se~o~dis West 196'5,.815 feet; 
along ! a , E,as~rn hm1t 2:00.0,5 THE,N()E S .th 1N)I d• . 115 
:fle•et, e or leas to fue p,omt orf . 0~ egu ees 
co,mnnenceanent. mmutes and, 130 tjl'e'Conds East 

SAVING AND >EXCEPTING 60.0!2, feet; 
thereou,t and' t!ieref1,om· THENCE SouthJ518· d-eg~ee,s 24 

(a) ALL THtAT PORTION of minutes and ,30, seicond5 West 
the f'oreed roacil (Nash R-Oad) in 7•01~1.'lJ?· !feet, more or l!:ss . to a 
the said, Lot 21'1, in'Oluded in the pomt _m the Wes-tern 11m1t o.f 
a1bove d'e;;ic-r'ilbetl: str~p oo !,and. ehe s·a1d Western 10ommons Lot, 

(lb) A1LL 1'-,iAT PORTION of d~stant 191215-.166 :f.!l'et,. meas,ured1 

IJo,t 27 co·ntaifed in fostr ument S01Uth 217 degrees 5rl mm1;1tes .and 
Nlo. 1'767•8., m~r,e parti:cu1arly de- 3·0 s·~o~ds E•ast along ~aid '\e.st
scribed as fo OIW'S: ern hm1t f'rom a pomt, wn1ch 

!BEING a ,.,tri'P' -0,f ta.ndl 12,5 point is· diistiant 219~,.8f.l feet, 
feet in ,width Jyin,g 62.,5' feet m~a.suredi South 30, ~e,g.rees 0,1 
measured penp,endiilcula.rly ,f,roon a ~1~utes E·a'St along s,a1d1 WesieTn 
cen'tre •line a11•d eenhe line p·ro- 1mmt fr.om: the Nl>rt'h1West angfo 

IN IROQUOIS du~ed;, ,which_(}entre line may be od' the said! We3%rn, Co,m:m-0ns 
loca.te'd as :floliliows· Lot; 

•COMMENIC,ING' at a t>O>int in 'liHENCE South 217 (lle,girees 5,1 

THIS FALL 

IT TAKES a complex maze of w~ces, skilfully 

arranged in neat patterns - plus the 

modern dial telephone - to make auto

matic telephone serv,ice possible. And it 

takes months of patient, precise work to 
build the equipment that goes into action 

the instant you start dialing a number. 

Installation of the equipment which 

will mean "dial service" for you is well 

underway in the new telephone ex

change, and after the change we believe 
you will agree that the /aster, more con
venient service makes your telepholN 
more valuable than. ever. 

the S'outh:western liimit of said minu,tes an,d' 30 se!clo,n'Cl!S East 
IJo,t 217, mhi'd\t :po,int may be lo- al,ong said, Wes<tern limit 1215 .. 26 
c-atedl ·as foll'QIWS; feet; 

B E G I N 'N I 'NG at t'he most THENICE North 1)18 d'e·g,rees 24 
Westerly an,g;le oif Lot 3,0i, Con- minutes and 30 seco·n'<ils E 'ast 
cession l; 70i4'7.'0i2 feet; 

THENCE " 'Sou.th 218 d,egrees, THE'NCIE South 30 drevees 15 
'52' .minutes and 30 seico,n<ls East minutes an-01 ·30 e.e'O,n-0's East 
aJ,ong the Squthwestern ;imit of 410.,()11 feet; 
Lo,t 30 al•or1tsaid :1749·.77 feet ·: THENCE Nort>h 518t dlegrees 24 

TiHEN'CE N o,rt,h 581 d!e,grees 215 minutes and '3,()1 seoo•nds· Eas,t 
minutes E ,ast 37815.'47 feet to the 11960.010 feet, more _or less to the 
said' ,point olf, comrn.enicemerut: Eastern limit of\ t)le said Lot 

THENCE \!'forth, •51S dlegrees 215 311; 
minutes East 6!52!.1911 feet ~o~e 11HENCE North 28 d,egrees 54 

J W K BLAIR lki1 or 1ess to the Slouth,westeTn limit minutes W·est along said Eastern 
· · · • · anager oo a ,travelled' •road (Nash, Road). lim1t 212,5,.'215- :fleet, :more or less to 

' , 

BELL TELEPHON.E COMPANY OF. CANADA 
(c) ALL THAT 'POR,TION of the iptQin,t -0if eo:mmelllCem-ent. 

the ~{:ing's ~way No. 31, ac- <SAVING AND EXCEPTING 
cordij_ng to ~1stered1 Plan N.-0. thereout andl therein-om, all that 
S7,_ mdud~di m t'he a'bove de- portion O'f the King's Higj}\1Way 
scnbed stnp If 1'andi. N>o. 311, a;cic,o,r,diing to Registere·d 

S,IX'11HIL Y: . IP1I.an No,. 817, irud}udledl in the 
AU: TH S,E PORi1110NiS oif above d.escribed' s ·11 olf land. 

the sa1,d1 Lots 311, 3121 and· East 

DOBBIN STILL IN DEMAND, EVEN ON MECHANIZED FARMS 

Proof that Dobbin is still a, valuable asset, 
even on highly mechanized farms, is evidenced 
by the spirited bidding for farm horses at the 
stock auctions held every Thursday at Kitchener, 
Ont. Farmers from many parts of Ontario and 
Quebec flock to the horse ring, bidding about 
$100 for a good work horse, about double what 

-Central Pre11 canadtan 

lt brought five years ago. The auetlon sales 
were -started by F. J. Steffler, a Teeswater black
smith who refused to believe that the farm horse 
was on its way out. This year the sales, includ
ing cattle and hogs, grossed over $100,000 each 
week. 

this E1xprOIP'riation. 
DATED at Too-onto .ihis 4th 

d1ay of ISeptelllllber, 11915(6 
THE iH Y 'DR 0-EL.,ECTR'lC 

i POWiER CO'MIMlliS~lON OF 
THE HY1DRO~F.!LEC11R1IC ONTARIO 

SPACE 11R\AV.Ei 1 8Y 1966? 

1Muoh has 1been wri,tten and 
said a•bout man!'s c)i,ances 0/f' con
qu er.ing outer SP,al\!'e,-..\Some lb.ave 
declared it ~mp~stbl,e. 

POWER COMtMLS:SION" OF E. IB. ,£AfSiSON, Lloy,d! iH'a.Hon ilJ: this, week's 
issue oif The ISta.r fWeekJy gives 
y,o·u the starltling revelation of a 
group otf e:,qperts IW'ho •ee pace 
fl.ght a• •an inevili.aible reafo,r 
within 1().;20 .·ear . 

ONT A'RlO Seicretary. 

NOTICE OF EXPROP,RIATION SOH£,DULE "A" 
~ · E HYDRO-ELECTRIC BEING ALL THO E f'ORT 

OWER CO MISSION OF .IONS ()f •Blook:, A, ·B, K, ,r,, and 
,M, 'negfatered ,Plan ,No. 3i3, in 

ONT.ARIO of laud• En the Vil- the Vill:te'e ,o;f Iroquois, al that 
Jag. Of lroq\101·• d 1·n t ~ t· ,, ,r t "" C I Football fan: Do you 

w ,por wn QI,· u..J , ~ "• n1cc:, 11>n , ,!-:~ •0 , 0 
'J ow ,m·1p O ,:fa,-'nffi'=e-lr-'rn-'nn!"""i1'r.l"!"'l'll;;':~~lJ)~~"".,.~a"1."1~, i'\,~m~0 ~1.,!",'""'~·b:J,a~t~i Fan. ;\'ell Wm 
County of 1Dunda,. the 1County o,f Dunda , more par hold my bottle while .I tie 

P1LEAS,E TAKE NOT l CE 
"rHAT THE HYIDRO./EJ..ECTRIC 
POWER ,COM'M,15S'ION OF ON
TARIO under The !St. liaiwrence 
Deve1o,pment Alc-t, 1002, (iNo. 2) 
andl all other tp·orwers, thereto• it 
enabling has for its, purtposes 
T,AKEN ANrO EXfP·ROPRIATED 
in cf:ee simip-le the lands 'Consist
ing <>If A ,LL "JIHOSIE PORT·ION5 
,of ·Bfocks .A, iB, K, ,L, and' M, 
,Registered !Plan No. 33, in the 
Villa!ge o.f Iroquois, ahl, that port
ion otf 1Lot 12,0, IConlc·sssion 1, in 
the T·ownshirp od' IMatHda, in th~ 
,Oounty ,otf· .D.undlas, in the P~
in1ce .of ,Ontario, more piu:,t:1cu
larly dlescriJbed,1 ISched,u,r'e "A" 
hereto and iHA: J>E~•j~!HTED a 
·pl~an an di <l·escr · io ,Oif the said 
rand's in the :Reg· ·y O:f\f,ice f,or 
the Reg.istr :vision •Of the 
1Counby O!f · das on foe T,hir-
tieth day odl u:g:ust, 191516. 

TO ibe used" tf,or the 'C·onstruct
i·on, maintenanice and] op·eratio,n 
Ol.f t he works ,to. •devel,op and util
ize fue 1P'01Wer ,resources Oif. the 
,International '.Ra1p,idls· section of 
the St. ,Lawrence River. 

ANID FURTHER TAKE NO. 
TIICE that every person baivin,g 
any claiim to ,compensati·on :must 
file th-e same iwit!h T,he Hyd:ro
,Eleictl'ic P o:weT ,C.o,m.missio•n O'f 
,Ontario at 16120 University Ave
nue, ,Toronto, Ontario, within six 
,mo•n ths of fill e rec e,i,pt o.f this 
No,tice ,p:artiiculars Ol.f any c:a:im 
that he may ·have in res,pect of 

ticular}y de~cr;.b~di a:1 follows; ;;hoe? I • 
l S LY: . r 

AIL1L od' [,ots ,5, and 6, Block I 
A , andl all otf ,BJook A lyin,g T'RY A C4S1SLFIED! 
No,rth ·O!f ,Lo-ts :6 andi 7, ,Blo,cik tA. 

SECON<OL Y: Ef y,ou',ve ,g,o,t i flor 9a~A, want 
ALL of Blo'Cik iB. to 'buy it Oil' &W -it, or giiv:e it 
THl<R<DL YI awa.y-:-tr,y a Cl ssified. 
AlLL of Lots 13,, 7, •8, ,9 and 10, 

Blook 1L. 
FOURTHLY: 
ALL THOSE PORTION.5 of 

!Lots 3, '4,j-15, 18', 91 and• 1'0, BLoick 
K, anor·e firticularly dtesc'ri1bed,.as 
follows; : """ 

COMI\IEN'CI-NG at » - North
st ailgle o,f the - Baidi Lot ·5, 

Briocik "Jc· 
THt,N'cE S . 'herl,y a!Jon.g :the 

Wes tfrn lill,l,t't ,ci(f the said Lots 
S anfl '1~417.4!4 feet to fue line 
of alw#e fe·nce; 

THENCE Easterly along :,aid 
line of wire d:enice to a ,po,int in 
the Eastern ~imit oif, the said Lot 
8, distant 1164.12•51 ifeet, measured 
.Southerly along the ·Eastern 
hmits o.f, the said Lots 8 and 3 
.from the Nortn·east ang1e of the 
said :Lot 3,; 

TH'E.N:C'E 'Nor'therey al·ong said 
Eastern limit ,l r6J4>J2i51 feet, more 
o,r less, t o, the Northeast angle 
Olf the :iaidi ,Lolt 3; 

THENCE 'Wester.ly aJ.on,g the 
Northern hmits otfi the said! Lo,ts 
.3, •4 and, 15,, to t'he point of com
,menicement. 

Fl'FTiHLY: 
ALL T'HOSE •PORT,IONS of 

,Lots •S andi 4, 11Hoicki IM, more 
particularly <liescri'bedl as f.ol10,1 s: 

Com1mencing at a IP'Oint in t'he 

So•utJhern limit 9tf 'the said Lot 
4,, w'here it i~ infersectedi by the 
Eastern lim.iJ o.£? the -West 6/15 
otf said ILo t • 4 , IB!l'Oicik 1M; -

11HEN~!Norphe.rly par e to 
the West n limJt of said Lot 
4 to, bh INorthtrJ;l 11nit o,f ihe 
sai<ll ,L~ ·4 ; .-

11H,ENCE,..iE fter ly along the 
No11J.er.n.,ofi,mitsr.of, the s·aid, Lots ~ 
4 an·d,-~o a pc,m:t m the North
ern '!imit ,()ff th,4 saidr Lot 3, dis
tant 4'8 tfoet mhsuredl Wester!~ 
alon'g said Nor\hern limit ,from 
the INortJhoast EqJ:g1e o£ the said 
Lo't 3; ' 

THENCE :S ,o u t lh er 1 y in a 
straig,ht line to a ip-oint in the 
.Southern limit .Q.[ the said 'Lot 4, 
distant 13 feet measured, West
erly along sai•d:' Southern limit 
irnm the South 'ast ang,le ,Olf the 
said 'Lot '4:· 

T,HENCE Wefterly along s·a1d 
Southern limit to• the pornt o,f 
c·om,m,enicement • . 

SIXTHLY: l 
THE .West tl/~41fu •of 'the said 

Lot 210, l1ying 'N<>l'thi oif t he Cana
d,ian National IR'ailwa,yg. • C. w., I LOY.D, O JL.S . 

'For I ief 1Surveyor. 
SIL ,8129,2J3~4 210c.3c 

.. 

YOU'RE 
NOT 

AGOOD 
DRIVER 

... I 
~~~~ .. S····~.·,,·· , .. :• I 

'.,~-\ IF ;;1;_:;;t;~;.~~;::~R 
.. 1r::j~ borrowed time. Accident facts 

' prove that excessive speed 
always catches up with you 
eventually. All speeders are 
potenfo~.I killers. 

. HOW 0000 ARE YOUR DRIVING HABITS? 

D • P'ARTM• NT OP HIOH'4'AV8 • ONTARIO 

J 
I 

!'/,3rd ()f 3i3·, in t he T:Ownship o.f C. W. 11.jLOYD, O.L.S. 
WiliHamSlburgh, no<W in the Vil- !F-0,r Chief Survey,or. ,u 
la:ge -0f IM'orrislburg, and, ,the S_L_&_02_ 1s ________ 1_0_-_Sc __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~--~•-•_•_•_•_•_•_•_~-""•'--•-•-•-•-~--~~•-:•_:•_•_:•_•_•_•_:::•_•_•_•_•_~•-~•-•-•-•-~~~ 

LEGION 

BINGO 
---------------- The BrAocT kville / S d 8 GRAND PRIZE 15 $50 REGUL~R GAMES atur ay P m 15 $10 DOOR PRIZES 

• • $1,0'00.00 1 - MYISTE,RY GAME 

September 29th 
1 EARLY BIRD 1 - $150. JACK POT M rial C 

I - GRAND PRIZE $1000.00 emo entre 
SHARE-THE•WEALTH Admission $1.00 

2 REG. SHARE-THE-WEALTH Auspices 
BROCKVILLE LEGION BRANCH 96 

j 

l 
j 

I . 

LEGION 

BINGO 
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Hyndman WA meets 
at Canning home 

senice cxf tthe president, 'Mrs. 
Chester 1Gilmer. The collection 
amounted to $1.67. 

T. V. insta1led last w-ee'k. 
Mrs. Chester ,Gilmer spent 

1Saburda,y in ,Smiths !Falls. 
1,000-Foot Long Wall Being Built To Protect Canada Starch Co. 

The Hyndman 1United •Church 
W.A. met on Thursday -evening, 
Septt. 13th, at the home Oif 1Mrs. 
Cecil Canning with 16 members 
~·esent. tMrs. Bert Lattimore led 
the devotions which o,pened with 
hymn 5·89. The sci·ilpture was 
from Genesis 8 : 15-22. 

1Mn;. Alex. Francis invited 
the ,gr-0up to her home for the 
next meeting. ,Mrs. IRay ·Grant 
:will have ,the devotions and 
Mrs. Hulbert /Ro'binson the social 
part. '!'he roll call rwill be an
swered with a verse containing 
the ,word "thanks." 

Mrs. IHyndman was in chaiige 
O(f the social part after which 
lunch wais served by the hostess 
and the committee. 

The theme, "The Wonder of PERSONALS 
Harves t", was divid·e,d into Mr. •Dennis Bea.ch of Ottawa 
!four rparbs and read lby ,:\1:rs. ,Hu-
lbert ,Rolbinson, Mrs. Roy !McCar- was calling on !friends here on 
ley, Mxs. Ray Grent and' IMrs . Moud•ay. 
Lawrence Pelton. Poems Tead Mrs. 'Lena Sayeau of Vent
were "Granny' by Mrs. George nor spent a rfe,w ,days last ,week 
Norton· "These Three" by visiting :Miss Eliza,be1h Brown. 
M1·s. ianet 'Lattimore; '"Like 1Mr. and 'Mrs. Henry Barkley 
Horses," •hy Mrs. Cecil •Somer- of Iroquois were overnight 
ville; "•Freedom," 1by M1,s. Bruce visitors on Wednesday of Mr. 
Linnen. Hymn 564 and the and IMrs. Cecil 1SomeTville and 
Lord's ,Prayer closed this 'Part Mr. Ja·s. Somerville. 
of the imeeting. Threshing is the order o(f the 

Mrs. Lawrence Pelton con- day in this vicinity. 
ducted the business in the ab- IMr. 1C,aTence Brown had a 

l
·---~--·---· .... c-

1 lions Pape'r Dr" e 
I Saturday! Sept. 
I Please have bun es tied securely and at I 

Mr. and !Mrs. !Robert Conley 
ha,d' dinner on Sun-day iwirth hi'S 
sister, M.rs . Eliza Beggs, HeC'k
ston. 

Mr. Wayne Francis of Br~cik
vill-e was an -0vexnight visitoi· 
on Friday o.f •Mr. Carl Norton. 

1Mr. James Grant and daugh
ter, Mrs. Levi ·Sonell of ·Cardi
nal, wen~ callers at the Latti
more home on 1Sunday ad'ter
noon. 

/Mr. George Armstrong, ,who 
has been a ·patient in a •Brock
ville hospital for some time, 
spent the week end here with 
his <wirfe and !family. H e re
turned to the ho,;pital on Mon
d•ay. 

•Mr. and Mrs. George •Carson 
and !family of ·Brockville were 
Sunday arfternoon visitirs of ~Ir. 
and Mrs. !Lorne Conley. 

SPENCERVILLE 
Mr. George Baldwin O(f Pres

cott and 1:\1:r. Kenneth White of 
Windsor <were recent callers at 
the home O(f Dr, •P. A. Mac
Intosh and !Miss Annie MacIn
tosh. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Roode 
have returned home a,fter spend
ing holidays in Corn•wall and 
Peter!boroug<h. 

Mr. and :Mrs. Harvey Smail 
of Kingston were recent callers 
at the home of •Mr . and 1:\1:m . C. 
W. •Smail. 

Miss Annie ,MacIntosh and 
Mr. •Pem'ber ::l!faclntosh spent 
Tuesday in Pres'Cott. 

rMi·ss Bessie Millar, Mts. 1..- roadside pick-up starts -~:.~·-·-·-•-•o James Goodin, Miss Margaret 
•Connell and ,l\frs. H. W. !Fair
bairn called on hospital patients 
in tBTockville, Mr. James Goodin, 
IMre. Walter Barnaud and Miss 
Ba1,bara Cook, on Tuesday. 

TO PROTECT CANADA STARCH PLANT. The gi-ant dredge Id' 11 . ----.--.-------------------__.:. ____ .....:;.;___ 
"L 1 "" · T . . d wor tS scu 1ng chaimp10nsh1,p 

e an_,• of the Canada DTed\re and Dock. Com :Jany ,td. 1s picture for ,four successive years. He 

LAtJ)IES' SHORT ANID ,LON'G .SLEEVE 

BLOUSES 
• -NYLON AND CREPES 

e-sOME COTTON,S 

e-sLJGHT,L Y SOILED & BROKEN LINES 

VALUES TO 5.95 

2.98 
2 F0R$5.00 

SA/VERS' 

MI'S. Fred 'Hogan, accom.
•panie,d 1by 'Mrs. John •Diaimond, 
spent the week end at the home 
of Mrs. J. J. Marsh in 1Smiths 
!Falls. 

/Mr. and Mrs. Mul'lray !Levere 
attended the lfuneral of a rela
tive in Ottarwa recently. 

!Miss Bessie 'Millar, Mr. 
Charle-s :Millar, Mr. and ·:1'1rs. 
Gillbert Peterson and 1Miss Mar
,garet •Connell spent ·Friday in 
Ottawa. 

Mrs. 1Frank 1Shaiv.er with her 
children of ,cardinal spent 
Thursday evening at the Ma,c
Intosh home. 

!Messrs. Robert ,Fairbairn and 

",clamming" out the river •bed by- the Canada StaTd1 Company's was a ipo•pular hero and all kinds 
plant in tQaTdinal in preparation for placing cribs rn:l dyke. When of mementos were issued to 
the power and control dams are chs-cd on the St. Lawren,ce in 1958, celebrate his remarkalble career 
the water at Cardinal will rise eig·ht feet, and the lower levels of as an oarsman. 
the big starch plant must be protected from flooding. The protec- a--• -•- •- •- •- -•- •- •---•- -• 
tive dyke will be 12 feet !high and will also serve ~s a dock for the F,OR THE PERFECT 
ships that bring ,corn to the plant. Thirty timiber ~ribs, 30' x 38' INST ALLA HON'S ANID 
x 33', will be sheeted with ~ tlouble laye1· of 2" x 8" planks, and GUARANTEED SEJRVICE 
will ibe sunk into tlie •riverbed and weig,hted with rocks. Over two The best buy it :firo1111 y,our 
million, feet of British ,Columbia fir will be used on the job. Ro.ck service ~echnician at -
fill, 20,00·0· ya,rds of it, will be t rocked from the Canada Dredge 
and Dock Q'llarry north of PTescott . . About 40,000 cubic yards .of 
fill be clammed from the 1-iverbed, and the top will be composed of 
60,0,00 yaPds of granula•r fill, tru,cked• in. To ensure a watertiJg,ht 
and stable wall, the riveTsid.e of the cribbing will be faced with 
inter-lockin,g steel sheet piling. 

- "Power" Photos by John Morris Jr. 

ST AR TELEVISION 
SALES & SERVICE 

PHONE 20'1-CARDINIAL 
or c,a •our sales agent 

Frank MaeDonald of Ottawa ---------------::-,-------::-:----
spent Thursday .at the home of rfor,d Station was a caller on ENFORCE ORDER 
,Mr. and ,Mrs. H. W. FaiTbairn. Friday of Miss Annie IMac. 

MR. CARL VANOAMIP 
PHONE;, 31-IROQUOIS, ONT. 

•••••••••••• 
Miss Ba1>bara Mussel, who is Intosh. 

attending Teachers College at Miss Jean and 1:11iss Bertha 
Ottawa, spent the week end at A1·mstrong accompanied Miss 
the home O(f her ,parents, 'Mr. Miss Bessie Millar and IMr. 
a nd Mrs. Leslie Mus sel. •Charles- Milla1· to Mebcalfe Fair 

Mrs. Whitney Blacik of ,Ox• on Saturday. -
i I !Jetle"l lg 

YOUR LOCAL DODG~DE,SOTO 

OODGE TRUCK DEALER 

Mr. C. ·w. ,Smail was accom• 
panied by his aunt, (Miss Lucy 
Tripp, who is 90 years of age, 
aiso Miss 'Freeda 'Leizert and 
her mother, to attend the pa1,ty 
for the •blind, held in the 
Women's •Institute Hall at :May
nar d. 

:lfr. and Mrs. Rennie Lundy 
of Norbh Augusta &pent Tues
day at the home of l:'.\1:rs. W. E. 

Sept. 20-21-22 Thurs. Fri. Sat. 

"DAY OF FURY"-Tec.-lst 
run starring 1Dale Robertson, 
:lfara ,corday--<also "MEXICAN 
HA YRIDE"- lst run with Ab
bott and Costello-Douible Fea
ture rwith everything - Color 
Cartoon. 

I 
I 

• C 

providing you, the motoring public with the finest, 
most complete service found anywhere--wish to 
advise you of our OPEN HOURS COVERING ALL 
::ERVICE STATION ITEMS. 

e-GASOLINE-Dieael Fuel - Motor Oil- etc. 

e-T•IRE:S-Salea and !Repair. 

e-L\JBRICATION. 

•-LIGHT OR HEAVY DUTY ,ROAD SERVICE 

7 A.M. TO 11 P.M. -DAILY-'EXCEPT 

SUN·DAY 

Tune-up - -
W,ELDING-BOTH GAS AND ELECTRIC 

AUGNME•NT AND BAUA:NCING 

BODY SHOP !PARTS DEPARTMENT 

8 A.M. TO 6 P.M. MONtDAY TO 'SATURDAY 

I Vincent. 
i '::l!frs. H. C. Cook and Mrs. 
J. :..,.~;,;~:.rtin srpent T_ue_:~a.:. in 

i 

I 
l 
' i 

Mrs.W. E. Vincent spent F ri
day in 1Prescott. 

Mr. and M1·s. ·Charles Br0<wn 
,were •Sunday visitors at the 
home of Mr . and !Mrs. H. C. 
,Cook. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. A1m1-
strong and Mr. and Mrs. 
•Chen·y of Otta,wa were ,SatuT
day mght guests at the home of 
Mi-ss Bessie and Mr. Charles 
Millar. CREA TEST SCULLER 

IMr. Lorne Thro~ver left last •EclJward 1Hanlan (after whom 
week lfor Belleville where he is one of the points at 'Toronto I-s
attending Albe.rt College. land was named) held the 

❖•:++:++:++:++:++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++:++!++!++!++!++!++:++:++:++:++, 

STRAND OGD!:~;~ ~~~ORK 

SUNDAY - TUESDAY 

~~o.-...-~~~o.-oa.c,__.,,..,_.,...,. __ 11911H_,.., _ _,,,._.....,D_-«Ho--••-.o•._,-.. ,,. _ _,.a--a--••-N•--••;t 

FREE GIFTS IS THI 
• OOG 
-~~IR! WITH 

we 

s~pt. 24-?S _ M'"" ___T,.--

"SALOME, WHERE SHE 
DANCES"-Tec.-lst showing 

•with Yrvonne De-Carlo, Rod 
Cameron-also "Steel Cage"
l st run starring John Ireland, 
•Paul Kelly~Colo Cartoon. 

Stpt. 26-27 Wed., Thurs. 

"KILLER IS LOOSE"- Adult 
Entel'tainn;1ent-lst ,run with 
J ose,ph Cotton, !Rhonda Fleming, 
also ''Curtain Call At Cactuo 
Cr¥k" - 1st showing starring 
Dotial.d j'O',Connor. Gale Storm 
mystery and laughts- color car
toon. 

Sept. 28-29 Fri., Sat. 

"ST AR IN THE DUST"-Tec. 
-1st showing with John Ager, 
Mamie Van Doren, also "Flying 
Wild"-with The Bowery Boys 
-color cartoon. 

FAMILY NIGHT 

THURSDAY, SEPT. 27TH 
$ 1.20 per car 

Stop, Load Up, and 
enjoy the evening 

Gold Bond Stamps 
•!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++!++:++:++:++:++:++:++!++!++!++!++!++~:~ Go 

CANDY SPECIALS 
' 

,]GtA 
JEILLY BEAN!S 
GOLDEN 'HUMIBUGS 
SCO'OCH MINT:S 
A.B. GUMS 

1'2-oz pkg 

25c 
Ride·au Oaramels ······-····· 7-oz pkg 21c TIDE-King Size 25c off $1.33 
Sa:lted Pe'anuts ............... 16-oz pkg 27c CRISCO 3 lb tin .......................................... $1.11 

Kradlt 'Miniatur.e 101½~oz pkg with :flree kitchen canisier 
Marshmallows ................................................ 25c Ingersol CHEESE SPREAD 8 oz 27c 
G 

, 
3 

'5C of'lfl pa,cik 
I A Lollipops .... ·-············· ....... 25 fol' 2 c AEROW AX quarts ............ 40-oz tin 59c 

6 5c !bars Bliue 'Bonnet Ye1lt0w Quiek 
Lowney's TV Chocolate Bars ...... 23c MARGARINE ....................................... 1 lb 32c 

T ABLERITE MEATS Maple Leaf LARD ............ ·-········ 2 lbs 39c 
. Fleecy Laundry RINSE ............ 32-oz 45c 
Tabierit e R·ed Br.an,dl JiB ROAS lb 

53 
A MARGENE Margarine .................. lb 35c 

STANDING R I T 1(/; 

Fresh Boneless . FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
LEG OF 'PORK .............................. lb 69¢ Oalilfiornia Seedless 

GREEN GRAPES ............ 2 lbs 25¢ 
Tablerite Frying or in the Basket 

CHICKENS ....................................... lb 39¢ Oalifornia Su~is1t 
ORANGES size 144 •.... ..... doz 33c 

~hort and .Meaty 

PORK HOCKS -···················· .. ······· lb 19¢ 
B:r1ad•fordJ Marsh Coreles·s 

CARROTS 3 lb bag _ ..... 2 fo1· 29(& 
Stuiilfiecl. Cry.lQ.JV'!l!c Ovecn Read,y 
FRYER CIDCKENS ............ , ................................ 2-3 lb ave. at the low price of lb 49e 

EVF.RYDA Y LOW PRICES 

H. A. GILMER proprietor IROQUOIS 

"THE STORE THAT APPRECIATES YOUR TRADE" 

THE BEST BIKE IN TOWN 

C.C.M. 
FOR ALL THE FAMILY 

• FAMOUS C.C.M. COASTER BRAKE 

• AILL •S'IZES ,ANtD MODELS 

GUARANTEED-REPAIRS ALWAYS AVAILAB•LE 

BUY CANADIAN-MADE GOODS AND HELP KEEP 
OANIADIANS EMPLOYED 

I 

Seely Bros. l 
~~--·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-~~~~~.~~-

Nll7M 

between 

MONTREAL and 
OTTAWA 

WINNIPEG 
SASKATOON 
EDMONTON 

JASPER 
VANCOUVER 

Stone and Fisher 
PHONE 21 OR 315 FOR QUALITY 

FRUITS - MEATS - GROCERIES 
FREE DELIVERY 

WE'RE AS 'NEAR AIS YOUR 'PHONE 

Stop and C mpare 
PRI•CES IAN,D QUALITY OIN THES•E 

HEADS UP MEAT TOPICS 
A;LW\AY•S THE 'BE·ST •F,EATURED 

*-Maple Leaf Weiners ................... ·-····-.. ········· 35c lb 
* -Maple Leaf Skinless Saus'age .................. 39c lb 
*-Fresh Leg of Pork ................. _ .......................... 49c lb 
*-Ham Steaks ............................................................... 59c lb 

RED BRAND STEAKS 
*-Round Steak ........... -.................... -......................... 75c lb 
* -Sirloin Steak (boneless) .............. ·-······· ....... 79c lb 

CHICKEN 
*-Cut-up-Legs-Breasts .............................. 65c lb 
*-Chickens-2-3 tb average ........................... 45c lb 
* -Roasting Fowl ...................... ·-····-· ...................... 49c lb 
BEST BUYLS IN-

fKU(TS AND VJ:;GETABLES 
ARE YOURIS iFOIR TIHE .OHOOSI-NiG---OHIEOK TiHESE 

EXTRA SPECIALS 
SUNKIST ORANGES ............... 4 dozen 99¢ 
TURNIPS-medium sized .............................. 5e lb 
QUALltY. GROCERY FEATURES 
Priced to Save You Money~stock up now 

BURNS IHALF CHICKEN-Canned ··-·---·-·-·--··-··------·--·· 95c 
HYATT'•S 28-0Z. ICANNEO TOMIATOES ···-·--~- 27c 
CA TEI.JLII 28-0Z. !OANNED 'SIPIAGIHETTI ··----·· 2 FOR 45c 
SNOWif1L:AKE SHORTENING -----·---·-·--··-·· 2 iFOR 49c 
16-0Z. !BOTTLE lMAZOLA StALA.D OIL •- ·- ·-···---··•-- 39c 
15-0Z. BOX MINUTE Rll'.CE -·-··· ------- 45c 
MEDIUM 'STEEL WOOL _______ 2 ,BOXES 27c 
OHAS'E tAINtD ,SA;NBORN .IN-S•T ANT COf1FEE .-

2-0Z. JAR- 55c 6-0Z. JAR-$1.59 

* -EXTRA BUY-with $5.00 orde1·J 
6-pjece Oanister Set-Hand-'Spun ,Aluminum 
Coppertone Covers-embossed labels-

'only 1. 99 with $5.00 order 

a trip you'll remember 

for the REST of your life! 

It costs no more to go by Super Continental. A wide 
range of sleeping accommodations, from berth to draw
ing room, is offered to suit every budget. 

When you travel by the CNR Super Continental, be• 
tween•major Canadian cities or the entire run, you can 
work, rest t!>r play - you take your choice. You can en
joy a snack or a• delicious meal in the coffee shop or dine 
in the luxurioµs atmosphere of the dining car. A rented 
car, if you wiJh, will await your arrival at major points, 

Contact your Canadian 
National representative 
for Information and 
,eservations. 
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